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Merit System Compromise 
Charged To CSCommission 
Taconic Park Aides Denied 
Overtime; Illegal Says CSEA 

ALBANY, Nov. 20—Park superintendents and caretakers 
o f the Taconic State Park Commission have been removed 
from 40-hour work week status and denied overtime com-
pensat ion without any authority on the part of the Conser-
vation Department to do so, the Civil Service Employees Assn. 
has charged. 

[Tax Dept. Art Show 
Opens For 2 Days 
Nov. 30 In Albany 

In a letter to Conservation Com-
missioner Harold O. Wilm, the 
CSEA noted that a memorandum 
had been i&sued on August 4 stat-
ing that the above employees were 
to be eliminated from the right to 
earn overtime, except overtime 
which occurs during the recrea-

I tion season when the park super-
intendent and caretaker works 
on his normal day oft or on A 

J. Earl Kelly 
To Address 
Capital Conf. 

ALBANY, Nov. 20 — J, Earl 
Kelly, Director of Compensation 
and Classification for the State 
Civil Service Department, will be 
featured speaker at the dinner-
meeting of the Capital District Con-

ALBANY. Nov. 20 — Daniel 
jO'Connell of Troy, has been nam-
[ed a member of a committee spon- holiday, 
^goring an exhibit of painting and The memorandum was Issued by 
sculpturing by employees of the w. J. Dyer, an a-ssistant general 

tNew York State Tax Department manager. The basis of its con-
Sn Albany. The exhibit will be on tention for removing the over-
display for the public in the Al-1 tin^g qualification waji that these 
fred E. Smith Office Building, ^len are compensated by bein« 

^Albany, on Nov. 30 and December 

'i^he art exhibit, which is being 
ryk)asored by the Civil Service 
Pjmployees Association of the Tax ^ e n were hired they had quar-

provided quarters and mainten-
ance. 

The Employees Association de-
clared, however, that when these 

Department will represent leisure 
time activities of the civil servants. I 
It is expected that at least thirty 
works will be on display. Certifi-| 
cates of merit will be awarded by 

ters and maintenance and over-
time, all as condition-s of employ-
ment. The CSEA then avowed 
that there was no way of changing 
these employment conditions with-

Feily Cites Glutted' 
Commission Calendar; 
Hits Broad Approvals 

By PAUL KYER 
ALBANY, Nov. 20—a. cuii ige or compromising the true 

spirit of the Merit System has been laid at the door of H. Ellob 
Kaplan, president of the State Civil Service Commission, by 
the Civil Service Employees Association. 

Basis of the charge is a recent Commission calendar thaft 
the CSEA says was "glutted" with requests for placing Stata 
positions in the exempt or non-competit ive class, followed by 
Commission approval of most of the requests. 

While the CSEA has fought be-
hind the scenes for months on this class without even considering 
score, its president, Joseph F. 
Felly, determined last week to use 
recent Commission actions on 
change of status requ&sts to pub-
licly air the deep differences in 

them for competitive status, said 
the CSEA. Except for veterans and 
volunteer firemen, persons in the 
exempt or non-competitive cla ŝa 
have no job protection. To con-

opinion between CSEA and the tinually approve the placement oC 
a large number of persons in ob-
viously patronage-type positions 
is hardly strengthening or protect-

(Continued on Page 22) 

a panel of judgas headed by Mrs. out making proper requests to the 
Christine Tarbox, president of the 
Albany Artists' Group. 

Any employee of the Tax De-
partment is eligible to enter the 
show. Miss Anne Warren of Al-

(Contiiiued oa Pa«:e 24) 

State Director of the Budget and 
the Department of Civil Service. 

Commissioner Wilm Informed 
the Association he was investigat-
ing the issue, it was learned at 
Leader press time. 

J. EARL KELLY 
ference. Civil Service Employees 
Association, scheduled for Monday 
evening, November 27, at Jack's 
Restaurant, Albany. 

Deloras Fussell, Conference 
president, urged all Capital Dis-
trict CSEA members—including 
any who do not attend the dinner 
—to participate in this meeting. | 

Mr. Kelly will discuss classifica-
tion and salary determination pol-

(Contiiiued on Page 24) 

Civil Service Commission on how 
best to promote a true Merit Sys-
tem. 

CSEA Philosophy 
The CSEA viewpoint, in essence, 

Is that every single position in 
State service should be first con-
sidered for placement in the com-
petitive class. The Civil Service 
Commission, under the leader-
ship of Mr. Kaplan, it charges, is 
retreating from the spirit of the 
Merit System in the face of a 
"frontal attack" on the System. A long-standing gievance dl-
The retreat come.3 by placing an rected at un.sanitary faciliti&s at 
unwarranted number of positions Sing Sing Prison guard posts ia 

Full Airing Set 
On Sing Sing's 
Major Grievance 

in the exempt or non-competitive 

Suffolk Joins 
Metro Conference 

expected to go before the full stata 
Grievance Board in a short time, 
counsel for the Civil Service Em-
ployees Association revealed last 
week. 

The grievaTKie, which was part 
of a group grievance involving 
Sing Sing, Clinton Prison and 

Suffolk County chapter of the 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion has announced it will affiliate | Easten Corectional Institution, wai 
with the New York Metropolitan formally instituted more than a 
Conference of the Association, The 
Leader learned last week. 

Earlier, Nassau County chapter 
joined the Conference 

Solomon Bendet, Conference 
president, informed The Leader 

year ago by correction officers at 
the institutions through the CSEA. 

Following a successful hearing 
in November, 1960, before Deputy 
Commissioner William E. Leonard 
of the Correction Department, ati 

he was pleased at the latest ad- 'which the correction officers wera 
dition to the oganlzation and de- ' represented by CSEA Counsel Har -
clared it created a ''solid front ray W. Albright, the conditions ab 
of civil servants from New York Clinton Prison and Eastern Cor* 
City to the end jf Long Island." | (Continued on Page 3) 

G O O D WILL FUND — The state De. 
partiiient of Suiial Welfare's Good Will Fund 
felet>ratrd it<i 2Uth Anniversary receutly. Pictured 
•buv« 4r« live relired members, who attended the 
•veal with '' -Wssioaer Kayniond Houston. Left 

riKht. tht'v Sun Borchard, William Stoddard. 
•Ml, Cuininiv-iiiner Houstuii, Mrs. 
I llaro'd IXvis. Also atteudiug 

the luiicheoa were Deputy Commissioner Robert 
Shulman. James Sullivan, personnel director and 
Frank Casey, CSEA supervisor of Aeld repersenta-
tives. Au anniversary scroll (iviiig the history o( 
the Ifuud was fiveu tu each of the 130 guests attend-
iiif. The chapter is coiitiuuinf its plans for a bene-
fit sale to aid the Assooiatiou for the Blind. This 
year's sale will take place on Dec. 1 and has a goal 
uf iu vKoess 

At Thanksgiving 
In a country as blessed as America has been, it is more 

than appropriate that a day of Thanksgiving should be 
set aside each year. We, as Americans, have much to be 
thankful for, but it is not enough that this day should 
be one in which we should only count our blessings. Let 
it be a day of wishing for peace, of wishing well to the 
less fortunate, of rededication to keeping America 
strong, well and prosperous. 

JOSEPH F. FEILY, President 
Civil Service Employees Assn. 
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Your Public 
Relations IQ 

By LEO J. MARGOLIN 

(Mr. Marffolin is Adjunct Ptofessor of Public Keiationg in the 
New York University School of Public Administration and is a vice-
president of the public relations firm of Martial & Company, Inc.) 

Annual reports are the best 
•howcases for any government 
agency. Through the window of-
fered by these reports, the agen-
cy's public can have a clear look 
at the agency's achievements. 

This is the time of the year 
when all agencies should be plan-
ning their annual report. 

What will the cover be like? 
"What should go into the report? 
What should the Commissioner's 
message state? How many photo-, 
graphs, drawings, graphs should 
be used? Who will write the copy? 

'Wha t is the deadline for the re-; 
port? What is to be the issue date? 

Hundreds of business organiza-
tions, whose fiscal years coincide 
with the calendar year, are al-
ready working diligently on their 
annual reports. Artists are busily 
drawing up roughs, and profession-
el writers are bu-sy scribbling 
draf ts of material. 

The annual report siiould be 
attractive, factual and interest-
ing. Government executives wh0| 
consider their agency's annual re-, 
port as "a necessary evil" are mak- ' 
ing a serious mistake. Their an-

nual report can be their best pub-
lic relations for the Executive 
Department, for legislative groups, 
and, through the newspapers, ra-
dio and television, for the public. 

The annual report of the City 
of New York has become an im-
pressive document, which is eager-
ly sought by citizens, students of 
government, and by the news-
papers. The latter find it produc-
tive of news stories, as well as 
excellent reference material to 
which they can refer time and 
again after issuance and for many 
years to come. 

Fom the public relations stand-
point, the impact of an annual re-
port lingers, on tor a long, long 
time after it is published. 

One most important dividend 
from an annual i-eport for any 
agency is the pride the agency's 
accomplishments generate among 
all members of the staff. No one 
likes to feel he or slie is working 
at a job equivalent to tilting a 
windmill. 

Everyone likes,to feel a sense of 
achievement, and the annual re-
port .does that better than any 
other public rQlations .vehicle. 

Parties of Four Can 
Save Money On March 
Caribbean Cruise 

Rangers Rescue 
Man From Bay; 
Second Man Dies 

Two Forest Ranger members of 
the Civil Service Employee.? As-
sociation participated in a rescue 
and a tragedy last week in the 
Adirondack Park Region. 

Supervising Forest Ranger R. E. 
Richards was notified by a hunt^tr 
on Saturday, November 11 while 
in the Stillwater Reservoir area 
that a man was calling for help 
In one of the reservoir's bays. As-
sited by a local re^sident and also 
one of the employees of the Con-
servation Department, Robert 
Griswald, Richards pushed a boat 
through the fast freezing bay. 
They were able to rescue Terry 
Walker of Beaver Falls, Lewis 
County, whom they found clinging 
to a capsized rowboat. 

His companion, Andrew Lehman 
of Croghan, Lewis County, had 
unfortunately drowned by the time 
the rescuing party arrived. 

The next day Lehman's body 
was rescued by Ranger William 
Marleau of Big Moose, Herkimer 
County, who was working wilh the 
State Police. 

Biochemist Needed 
At Brooklyn VA 
Hospital at $5,490 

The Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Brooklyn ha-s a vacan-
cy now for a biochemist at $5,490 
to $6,435 a year to start, depend-
ing on experience. The job is in 
medical research, with special em-
phasis oh coagulation. Required 
are at least a bachelor's degree 
and six months of experience. To 
apply, telephone Mrs. F. Baron or 
Mr. W. Anderson at TE 6-6600, 
Ext. 389. 

• (•IKTMUUMTIIILILKMIMIIMI 

The 

Serviceman s 
Counselor 

By FRANK VOTTO 

Dir., N.Y.S. Div. Vet's Affairs 
Questions on veterans' and servicemens' rights will be answered 

in this column or by mail by the State Division of Veterans' Affairs. 
Address quesUons to Military Editor, The Leader, 97 Duane Street, 
New York 7, N. Y. 

The New York State Soldiers' & which he is a defendant. This law 
Sailors' Civil Relief Act which is' requires a special court order for 
in full force and effect, provides judgment against a serviceman. I t 
protection to any New York State also requU-es a court, if necessary, 
resident who is called into service | to appoint an attorney to repre-
by suspending the enforcement of sent a serviceman before such an 
civil liabilities such as debts, mort- ; order is made, 
gages or other liabilities which he In any case where a judgment is 
may have and is unable to pay entered against a serviceman while 
as a result of his military service.' He is in service or within 30 days 

The purpose of the act is to pro- thereafter and it appears to the 
vid© for adequate representation | court that such serviceman has a 
of the person in service during his valid defense and that he was pre-
absence or to authorize the post- ' Judiced in making such a defence 
ponement of certain proceedings, ^^ I'eason of his military service, 
and transactions until his return. I the case may be reopened within 
A stay of action or other relief , 90 days after his separation from 
may be for the period of military military service, 
service plus 60 to 90 days, or any I Postponement of any action or 
part theretif, depending on the na- proceeding occurring during mili-
lure of the case. The courts have tary service of either a plaintiff 
wide discretion in enforcing the 
provisions of this act and general-
ly, the test of wliether a service-
man is entitled to protection under 

or defendant or within 60 days 
thereafter provided that an appli-
cation for such postponement is. 
made by the serviceman or some-

this.act is governed by whether or one on his behalf and provided thai 
not a serviceman'ii ability to meet 
his obiiffationN IK impaired by rea-
son of hiti beinfif in service. 

General Provisions 
A serviceman is entitled to pro-

tection in any court proceeding in 

the ability of the serviceman 
maintain the case is materially 
affected by reason of his military' 
service. 

Relief against fines and penal-
ties: When an action for compli-

(Continued on Page 8) 

While the lowest-cost space 
aboard the S.S. Atlantic, which will 
carry civil servants and their 
fi'iends to the Caribbean March 
36 is gone, the Civil Service Tra-
vel Club, Inc., announced a for-
mula last week by which travel 
savings could still be affected. 

Any four men or four women 
who wish to share a four-berth 
cabin may save money in the fol-
lowing manner. Two persons will 
be charged the full rate for the 
8pace and two persons will be 
charged the minimum rate of $350. 
Between them, the overall price 
Biay be averaged out and shared. 

While a good seletcion of space 
Is still available, those planning 
to take this sunshine cruise are 
advised that immediate applica-
tion is needed to get the type of 
cabui they want. 

Reservations and bookings may 
be n)ade by writing to Civil Ser-
vice Travel Club, Inc., Time &. Life 
Bldg., New York 20, N,Y. Book-
ings also may be made in the 

Monroe Yule 
Party Dec. 7 

Monroe Cliapter, CSEA, Christ-
mas Party will be held at ilie 
Triton Parly House, 1443 Main St., 
E., Rocliester, New York, on Thurs-
day. December 7, 1961 at 6:30 p.m. 
Choice of either lobster tail or 
beof tenderloin dinner. Priced is 
$3.25 per person. Everyone is in-
vited to attend. 

Reservations nuist be in by De-
cember 1, 1961. Contact either 
Ellen Davis, County Social Wel-
fare Department, BRowning l -
6500 or Alma Muhs, City Finance 
Department, BAker 5-3200. Ext. 
123 iur reservations. 

Albany are by contacting Hazel 
Abrams, 478 Madison Ave., Al-
bany, telephone HE 4-5347, and 
in the Long Island area by con-
tacting Irving Plaumenbaum, P.O. 
Box 91, Hemp.stcad, L.I. 

Best Season 

This two weeK cruise leaves at 
the most desirable time of the 
year and will visit six colorful 
Caribbean ports. These include 
San Juan, Puerto Rico; St. Thom-
as in the Vii-gin Islands; Port de 
Prance, Trinidad, Curacao, and 
Kingston, Jamaica. 

Tour members will receive their 
land tours free of charge. Ship-
board activities will include a 
"Welcome Aboard Party;" swim-
ming, dancing, parties and sheer 
leisure. 

Those in the New York Metro-
politan area wishing telephone in-
formation may call JU 2-3610. 

St. Lawrence County 
Has Job Open for 
Case Supervisor 

The St. Lawrence County De-
partment of Social Welfare has a 
vacancy for a case supervisor. 
Grade A, public assistance. Both 
men and women can apply and 
the salary is open. Contact the 
St. Lawrence County Department 
of Welfare, Canton, N. Y. 

ClVli. MKKVItK I.K.%I)KK 
Ainurii.'u't l.i udiiitf Ni)VMiUiiiiru»iii» 

for I'liljlio Kmnloynie 
I.KADKIt I'l lil.M \ riON'N, INC. 

U7 Diiuiiu Si,, Vrw Viirk 7, N. V. 
Tulriilidiic: ltl:iUiiiaii 2i-«>010 

Kni'it'd ui kcooiul.i lnnii iiiuiter Ocloht'r 
.'I. iu;)i> ;ii lliH |)ost ollii.c at New 
Vurlt, N. Y. uu I lii'iilirti)orl, Cuim., 
UiuliT Uio A.l of .M:uvh 3, 18Tl> 
Mcmhei' of .Viulit HIIITMII of rireulalioiii 

.'̂ tihiicriiilioii I'rictt k |.U(t I't-r Yrur 
lii(li\iiliial t'oiMCK, lOc 

KK\I> 'l'ht> l.fiiilcr i-\i'i'y werk 
fur Job Oiii'urliiiiitici 

the Civil Service Travel Club announces 

CARIBBEAN FUN CRUISE 

EXIRA ORDINARY 
FOR CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES AND TH f IR FRIENDS 

ON AMERICAN EXPORT ' S S U N U N E R 

s/s ATLANTIC 
cempitttiy air eandlllontd—i>ii cjbini wuh orivii* («ciliti«t~ ItablHliri tpi tmgolh iiilin| 

„.. ^ YOUU HAVE YOURSaF 
A BALL! 

• "Wtlcom* Aboard" CocMnil Party 
Onf or th« UrgM i outdoor, swimming pools affoat 

* All aporti on tunny dtcka 
* Profttiional Iroadway anlartainmant 

• First run moviat 
• Danct lo Mtytr Davit orchastra, nativa novalty ''combo'* 

• Bingo, ma»qu«rade, partial, gamas, fraa danca lationa 
• Wonderful maali, outdoor luncheons, midnight buffets, In batween macks 

• Planned activltiat... or do at you likel 

bonus for our members! FREE SHORE EXCURSIONS 
AT ALL PORTS OF CALL! 

Ytx, iCt cruii* ol thf y««r in (very wayi 
So don't ddtjr—ttnd m >our r»||iilration lodtyl 

CIVIL SERVICE TRAVEL CLUB, INC. 
in cviiMi*li*n with CARAVtl CRUISCk 4 rUURI, INO. 
Timt k III* Buil«in|, Reiktltlitt (.(>ii«i Ntw r»fk N. V, fh(nr Jutfltn t Kia 

NOTEt 
Applicationi end rei-
trvdtiont m<y be had 
also in tha tollowing 
areat: 

ALBANY Contacf 
Haial Abrami, 478 
Maoliion Ave. Phona 
HE 4.5347. 

LONG ISLAND — 
Contacf Irving Flau-
rnenbaum. P.O. Bo> 
91, Hempstead. 

City Zone..J 
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Raises for 9,000 Nassau 
Aides Must Get Budget OK 

(From Leader Correspondent) 
MENEOLA, Nov. 20 — Nassau County's 9,000 employees 

will siiare in a $7,000,000 appropriation for increased salaries 
in 1962, according to proposed county budget submitted by 
retiring County Executive A. Holly Patterson. 

The $7,000,000 will be the full-year cost of the pay raise 
program which went into effect last July 1. It was tiie first 
overall pay raises to be granted in Nassau since 1954. The 
$7,000,000 appropriation, which includes new increments for 
1962, will bring total Nassau salaries to $64,000,000. 

Included in the $64,000,000 are, 
1.34(J new county positions to help Supervisors. Patterson is a Repub-
niHitntam and increase services in lican. 
variou,^ county agencies and insti- in the recent elections, however, 
tutions the post of county executive was 

A public hearing on the budget won by a Democtat, Eugene H. 
will be held Nov. 29. j Nickerson, who will take office 

Election Changed Things ' Jan. 1. However, the Board of 
Uader normal circumstances, Supervisors will remain under 

th« budget a-s prepared by Patter- ^ ^ ^ control. 
»on would be adopted intact by the Republican supervisot^s 
Republican-controlled Board 

Full Airing Set 

Qf have invited Nickerson to air his 
views on the budget. Although 
he has disclaimed any responsi-
bility for the preparation of the 
budget, he said he would make 
a statement after studying it. 

Nickerson faces a tricky politi-
' cal problem since the budget calls 

(Continued from Page 1) 
rrectiotial Institution were cor-
rected by the Department. 

C3Ei\ Is carrying the Sing Sing for a 25 per cent tax boost and 
ffievance to the full state Griev- most of the tax increase is repra-
ftnce Board on the grounds that, sented by salary costs for rank-
despifce surveys by various state and-flle workers and a $274,000 
departments and requests for bud- pay boost for 50 top county offl-
getaiT approval, the Correction cials. It is not likely that the 
Department has not as yet taken Democpats, who advocated pay 
the necessary remedial steps to raises for employees for some 
alimiuat* the unsanitary condi- years, would now object to them. 
tloai. Yet he is pledged to work for low-

In his budget message, Patter-
son praised county workers as 

Correction officers at Sing Sing er taxes, 
oharge that only stop-gap measures 
hav9 been proposed, which they 
deem unsatisfactory. The officers "dedicated" and said "they ara 
also feel that the figures advanced entitled to tha benefits they have 
by the Correction Department and received." 
Mia Department of Public Works i 
as to the cost of a satisfactory 
solution to the problem are high. 

At the hearing in 1960, it was 
brought out that in addition to 
thd lack of plumbing facilities at 
tha Sing Sing wall posts, officers 
wei'9 required to eat their meals 

Batavia Continues 
Outside Residency 

BATAVIA, Nov. 20 — The Bata-
via Common Council by a 5 to 3 
vote Nov. 13 defeated a proposed 
ordinance which would prevent 

ftt tlw posts during 8-hour shifts; persons living outside this city 
and were supplied with one ther- ' from becoming policeman. The or-
mos Jui of drinking water and a dlnance also would have frozen 
buck'ifc of water for washing pur-; policeman now livln? outsida of 
PO'ies the city in tlviir present rank. 

Training Sessions Of 
Albany Motor Vehicle 
Unit Are Instant Success 

ALBAN5f, Nov. 20 — The first 
trttitULi!4 sevssioiis sponsored by the 
Department of Motor Vehicles 
C3EA Chapter here brought an 
overwhelming response with over 
200 employees in attendance. En-
couraged by this acceptance the 
Chapter immediately began clas-
ae.̂  in preparation for the recent 
November H Senior Stenographer 
eKauiination. 

Dlciatioa records were pur-
aliased The classes were con-
ducted during lunch liours in each 
of tlw five buildings of ths De-
paitaient, Bernioe LaRosa, Tem-
porary Chairman'of the Chapter's 
Oduoatiou Committee, is now seek-
ifiil other fields of endeavor In 
which Chapter training would be 
btfciedcial to Its members. 

Started On Trial 
Entltial classes were conducted 

only on a trial basis. They were 
held Iti preparation for the Oo-
tt)l».*r 21 Senior Clerk examination. 
Instruction in Supervision and 
MatUimitlos was olfered. Bernlce 
IiiR,o.s4 and Alfred Castellano 

, tttuglit olas-ses iii Supervision while 

Charles Bostic and Marcus Ri-
bach guided the mathematics semi-
nars. The instructors, who are 
Chapter members, have all had 
many years of experience in their 
fields. 

Chapter membership has shown 
significant increases since the in-
stitution of tliese training pro-
grams. Interest in these activities 
has developed not only among 
prospective members, bub also 
among existing members. 

Albert D. Schuler, Chapter 
President has stated that he con-
siders such classes to be an essen-
tial Chapter function. Approval of 
his efforts iu this endeavor have 
been voiced by the Executive Coun-
cil, Chapter members and the De-
partment's admlnistratiye otnclals. 
Ill sponsoring programs of this 
nature, the Chapter is fulfllling its 
responsibility to Us members as 
well a« to the State. Members 
benefit by this assistance in iu-
oreaslni their qualifications for 
better positions, and the State 
benefits by having more and bet-
ter qualified appllcauts for the 
positioiu it seekn to flU. 

Suffolk Sets 
BiggestExam 
Schedule Yet 

RIVERHEAD, Nov. 20—The Suf-
folk County Civil Sevice Commis-
sion is now midway through the 
most ambitious examination sche-
dule in the county's history. 

The program, running from Oct. 
1 to Dec, 16, calls for 92 open com-
petitive and promotional examin-
ations covering a broad range of 
county positions. The main pur-
pose of the unusual examination 
drive is bo qualify workers now 
holding provisional status. By Jan. 
1, according to David Zaron, exec-
utive secretary of the Suffolk com-
mission, lists probably will be es-
tablished for all positions held by 
provisionals. The net effect, he 
said, will be to reduce the number 
of provisional workers from 400 to 
less than 100. 

Praise From CSEA 
The heavy examination sched-

ule. biggest in the county's ex-
perience, follows the general re-
classification of Suffolk jobs, com-
pleted by Zaron's staff early this 
fall. "We had to wait for the re-
sults of our reclassification," Zar-
on said, "before we could line up 
our examinations." He said that 
response had been "pretty good" 
to the testing program. It includes 
a continous recruitment for clerk-
typists and stenographers. All tests 
are held in the commission's spe-
cial exam room in the new Suffolk 
County Center, Riverhead. 

John J. Cocoran jr . , Long Island 
regional representative of the Civ-
il Service Employees Association, 
praised the Suffolk Commission's 
program. He said, "We know tills 
will be a good thing. We feel that 
the provisional workers should 
take examinations and achieve 
status. Without such status, they 
were also denied opportunities for 
promotion," 

Binghamton Toy 
Drive Is Dec. 12 

BINGHAMTON, Nov. 20— Bing-
hamton Chapter, Civil Service Em-
ployes Association, will hold its 
annual "Toys for Tots" Christmas 
party on Deo, 12 at Danceland in' 
nearby Kirkwood, 

Proceeds from the party will be 
used to buy toys and other gifts to 
be distributed at Christmas-time 
to needy children. 

Erie CSEA Fights For Pay 
Boosts At Budget Hearings 

(From Leader Correspondent) 
BUFFALO, Nov. 20 — The Erie County Board of Super-

visors, now studying the $79,500,000 budget advanced by 
County Executive Edward A. Rath, has received a clear-out 
exposition of the needs of county workers. 

The Erie County, Civil Service Employees Association, 
"carried the ball" for all county workers Nov. 18 in a hearing 
conducted by the board's Finance Committee. 

The chapter's views were pre- — 
sented by Alexander T. Burke, | proposal to spend $8,500 for an 
president; Frank Hanavan, presi- immediate survey of wage and 
dent of the welfare unit, and salary inequities. 
Henry Qalpin, CSEA assistant ex-, 
ecutive director. Hanavan Cites Example* 

Galpin Made Points 
Mr. Galpin was chief spokesman 

for the group. He made tliese 
points for county workers: 

1 — Erie County employees de-
finitely need a wage increase, with 
5 percent advanced as an accept-
able minimum. 

2 — The county should immedi-
ateliy adjust mileage allowances 
for workers who use their own 
automobiles from 8 cents to 10 
cents per mile. 

3 — That the county should 
adopt a program of longevity 
wage increases, in two increments, 
for workers who have occupied 
maximum pay posts for Ave and 
10 yeans, 

4 — That the CSEA sliould be 
given an oppotunity to discuss 
wage inequities with any group 
named by the legislative body bo 
study such matters. 

5 — That the board should ap-
prove forthwith the budget pro-
posal that earmarks $1,000,000 
for wage increases, 

8 — That the board approve ft 

Erie Seeks To Aid 
Retired Persons 

Erie County chapter of the 
Olvll Service Employees Assn. is 
attempting to aid retired per-
sona solve som« of the many 
problems facing people no long-
er at work. For this purpose, 
an organization of retired olvll 
servants Is belnf formed by 
the chapter. 

Those Interested In Joining 
such a group should oontact A1 
Burke at 9Z Claude Dr., Buffalo, 
or Althea Hubbard, 453 Dor-
- ranee Ave. 

Mr, Hanavan, questioned bjr 
committee members, cited senior 
case workers and general duty 
nurses as examples of sroupa 

I needing wage adjustments, 
i He noted that the senior cas® 
! worker newly added to the pay-
I roll currently receives as mucli 
I money as one who has falthfullf 
i perlformed hi j duties for thre» 
year.s. 

Mr. Galpin praised the Eri« 
; Chapter for supplying him witli 
full statistical detail of current* 
chapter thinking before his ap-
pearance before the legisiativ* 
group. He had consulted before 
the session with Mr. Burke, Mr. 
Hanavan, Michael Faust, Meyer 
Memorial Hospital unit head, Ed-
win Stumpf, chapter first vio« 
president, and Frank Fa ŝo of t>hf 
probation offloers group. 

Rochester CSEA 
Plans Discussion 
On Oral Exams 

The Rochester Chapter of the 
Civil Servloe Employees Associa-
tion will hold its second fall meet-
ing on Wednesday, Nov. 20, at t 
p.m. at the 40 <fo 8 Club, 938 Uni-
versity Ave, in Rochester. 

After a short business meetinf, 
there wil be panel discussion oa 
"Tiie Examination Process — Oral 
and Written." The panelists will 
be: Nelsott Hopper. Shearmaa 
Angelo Cardarelli and Arnold 
Sllverberg. 

A question and answer period 
will follow the discusson, and 
after the meetng, there will b9 
refreshments and a social hour. 

CSEA MENTAL HYGIENE MEET 
—• Represeatailvei of the Civil Servloe Employ-
ees Association met with Department of Mental 

I 

I Hygiene officials recently to study and dlsouss • 
wide range of problems. Atiendhif the session were, 
staudiiif, left to right, Mrs. Margaret M. Farrar, 
Director Menial Health, Education & lut'urmatiou; 
Daniel Carr, Administrative Assistant; Peter Pear-
son, Central Islip Stale Huspilal, (SEA Menial Hy 
tieue Committee; Joseph M. Goewey, Uireelor In-
stitute Safety Services, Department Mental Hygiene; 
l*«ullue Fitchpalrick, Newark State Sciioul, CSEA 

Menial Hygiene Committee; Dr. Charles E. Nilet, 
Assistant Commissioner, Department Mental Hf-
Clene; Joseph D. Lochner, Executive Director, Civil 
Servloe Employees Assooiatiou. Seated are Aruoli 
Moses, Brooklyn State, CSEA Mental Hygiene Cou-
miitee; tirandvill Hills, Director Personnel Adnilil* 
istratlunt Enill Bollman, Rockland State Hospital^ 
Chairman, CSEA Mental Hygiene Committeei Dr. 
Paul H. Iloch, Cummissioner Department Mental 
Hygiene; Joseph F. Felly, President, Civil Servie* 
Employees Association; Ann Bessette, Harlem Vallof 
Stale Hospital, (SEA Mental Hygiene Comniitte«| 
William Kussiter, Rochester State Hospital. CSEA 
Meutal Hygiene Committee. 
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DISTINGUISHED SERVICE — FUe caner 
public servants have been selected to receive tlie Iftfil 
Rockefeller Public Service Awards tor dislinguislied ser-
vice to the Federal government. They are, from left, Dr. 
Robert Hanna Felix, director, National Institute of Mental 

Health, Department of Health Education and Welfare; 
Livingston T. Merchant, United States Ambassador to 
Canada; Dr. Thomas Brennan Nolan, director, U.S. Oeo-
logical Survey, Department of the Interior; Elmer B. 
Staats, deputy director. Bureau of the Budget; and Colin 

F. Stam, chief of staff, Joint Committee on Internal 
Revenue Taxation. The fund for the awards is adminis-
tered as a national trust by the Woodrow Wilson School 
of Public and International Affairs at Princeton University, 
It was originally established by John D. Rockefeller 3rd. 

CSC Estahlhhes 

Executive tiourds 

I n Ten Refiions 
In line with a recent Presiden-! 

tlal memorandum, the Civil Serv-; 
Ice Commission has issued orders 
to the ten regional headquarters 
to establish Federal Executive 
Boards. 

The Boards are designed to 
make po-ssible better coordination 
of Federal activities for public 
service at the regional level. The 
ten regional headquarters are: 
Boston, New York, Philadelphia, 
Atlanta, Chicago, 8t. Louis, Dallas, 
Denver, San Francisco and Seattle. 

The Boards are designed to help 
broaden understanding amo) / 
agency heads of interrelated ob-

jectives and activities in such 
fields as natural resources and ur-
ban development. They will make 
it practical to arrange for brief-
ings by headquarters personnel 
on programs that cut across 
agency lines. 

Rmmdini ISamed 

Columbia P . O . 

Man of Year 
George M. Bragalini was the re-

cipient of the annual "Man of the 
Year" award of the Columbia As-
sociation of thfe New York Post 
Ofnce. 

Mr. Bragalini, a native New 
Yorker, was given the award on 
the unanimous recommendation of 
the Board of Officers of the 5,000 

member Association for "His un-^ 
flagging efforts in the fight 
against discrimination and prej-: 
udice and his devotion to the 
promotion of harmony and un-
derstanding among the diverse j 
groups that make up the popula-1 
tion ol the City of New York." Mr. j 
Bragalini was Postmaster in 1952-
1953. 

She was similarly honored last 
year. 

She was as-signed to the U. S. 
Army, Japan, from March 1955 to 
May 1958. Upon her return to this 

country she was employed In the 
First Army Adjutant General's 
Section and became a member of 
the First Army G-2 Section in 
April 1959. 

Anyone Can Finish Higli School 

Clerk Awarded $100 
Dorothy A. Berrien, of Manhat- | 

tan, an editorial clerk in the First 
U. S. Army G-2 (intelligence) 
Section, was presented an "out-
standing employee rating", and a 
"sustained superior performance" 
award accompanied by $100, at 
Governors Lsland last week. 

A n y b o d y can finish H I G H S C H O O L by »tudy- H 

ing A T H O M E in S P A R E T I M E . If you h a v . 

left H I S H S C H O O L , tend today for your fre» 

b9 p a g e booklet and j a m p U lesson without 

ob l igat ion. Showt you how. 

1 6 Monthly liiuliidM 
nil BO«)|{H. Kiani«, 
Individual IiiHlriM-
tion I 

• 
Our RtiidfiilD liavA 
entered over ffOO (oi-
Icg:*")*! 
AMER ICAN SCHOOL. DEPT. 9AP-19 
130 W . 42nd St., N e w York 36, N .Y . Ca l l BRyant 9-2604, Day or N i g h t 
Send ui« yoiir l ine 66 imRe High ScUooi Bocdtlet. 

Age 

Add 

**fourfirh$t an§ tmaek'Uft'to-ihttf 
though, I aotiet." 

•NUIMMKW MHN'I »«!•«• 

Like it or not, most everything carries a "smack-
up-to-date" price tag these days. Most every-
thing except electricity. It's still way down in price. 
And when you think of all the jobs it does for 
you. electricity is more of a bargain than ever. 

In many homes today electricity washes the 
dishesi cools and freezes food without frost, 
automatically washes end dries clothes. And 
only 15 years'^go, who would have predicted 
so many people would now be enjoying air 
conditioning, television and hi-fi? 

With more appliances In the home, naturally, 
more electricity is used. But with Con Edfson'j 
• t ep -down rates, the more you 
use, the less your electricity costs 
per kilowatt-hour. That's why elec-
tricity Is just about the best bar-
gain In t o d y ' s household budget. 

C c y i ^ & i u c m 

-t4 
lyeOide 

VkxUi 
3TtAK 
MOUSE 

Aiuircai 

M mm OUR 64th YEAR i 
I 

1 

Nobody likes to think about 
being sick or injured, but the sad 
fact is that most of us, sometime 
during our lives, will be forced 
by sickness or accident to i tay 
out of work. Fortunately, this 
period is usually short. . . But, 
you can't always count on this. 

You can count on C.S.E.A. Accident and Sickness Insurance to pay 
you a steady income if you are disabled. Over 37,000 C.S.E.A. m e m -
bers enjoy this protection—which supplements their benefitg 
under the State Hospital Plan. Hundreds of members already 
have received beneflts totaling millions of dollars. 

You owe it to yourself and your family to investigate the C.S.E.A. 
Accident and Sickness insurance plan. 

For/uU b\futmuti<jn cull or write 

TER POWELL , INC. 
MAIN 
148 Clinlen It., Schtntciody 1, N.Y. t Franlctin 4.7701 
Walbrids* Bids., Buffalo S. N.Y. • Madiien 1353 
•42 Madiien Ave., N«w York 17, N.Y. • Murray N 

Albany |.2032 
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Peace Corp Test 
Vo Be Held in City 
On N o y . 28 & 2 9 

Contmuous City Tests Open 

Examinations for entrance into 
tlie Peace Corps will be held in 
New York City on Nov. 28 and 
2 ). Persons who have not yet filed 
applications with the Peace Corps 
offics will be able to take the test 
merely by going there. 

It will be given at the Federal 
Building, 641 Washington S., New 
York H . N.Y., at 8:30 a.m. 

There are no specific experience 
or education requirements, but 
candidates will be expected to 
have some "skill," such as teach-
ing, agricultural experience or a 
trades background. 

Special tests will be given to ap-
plicants who have college degrees 
and who intend to teach. Teachers 
are needed in mathematic-s, biolo-
gy, physics, chemistry and English. 

Applicants for the teaching 
po.sts need not be accredited 
teachers. They will be tested for 
their knowledge of the field they 
choose to teach. 

Usually, applicants are expected 
to be under 30 years of age, but 
exceptions can. have been, and 
will be made. 

File For Coast 
Guard Academy 
Entrance Exam 

Applications are nov/ being ac-
cepted for the Coast Guard Aca- i 
demv entrance exam. The tes t s ' 
will be held on Feb. 19 and 20, ; 
1982. Filing deadline is Jan. 16, 
1962. 

The examination is open to all 
unmarried men who will have 
reached their 17th but not their 
22nd birthday on July 1, 1962,, 
and who are or will be high 
school graduates with 15 units 
by June 30, 1962. Three units of 
Engli.sh, two units of algebra and 
one unit of plane geometry are re-
quired. 

For fur ther information about 
tht) test and requirements write 
to Commander, Third Coast 
Guard District, Room 129, Cus-
tom House, New York 4, N. Y. or 
phons HAnover 2-5700. 

l<4»|- I I 
The New York City Department 

of P;Hsonnel will hold a clerk pool, 
for Appointment to various City 
departments, on Dec. 11. Persons 
on the clerk eligible list will be 
certified for the pool. 

Although anyone can take the 
test, priority will be given to those 
who have already submitted a 
Peace Corps questionaire. To do 
so, write to the Peace Corps, In -
ternational Cooperation Adminis-
tration, Washington. D C., and ask 
for the form. 

Other Require men 
Applicants must be single or, if 

married, both husband and wife 
must be applying. Couples with 
children are not eligible. Good 
health, emotional maturity and 
exemplary personal conduct are 
required and will be determined 
through references, tests and in-
terviews. 

Volunteers must be willing to 
serve for at least 24 months, 
where ever they are assigned, 
without salary. 

All applicants should have good 
knowledge of American history, 
government, economic structure 
and society in order to communi-
cate an understanding of this 
country to people in other coun-
tries. 

Examinations for the Peace 
Corps will continue to be given, 
at the rate of about four a year. 
I t is suggested tha t persons in-
terested in taking a later test write 
to the Peace Corps now for its 
questionaire. 

New York City has numerous 
exams tha t are open for the filing 
of applications on a continuous 
basis . 

Below are the titles and salary 
ranges. 

Assistant architect, $6,400 to 
$8,200 a year. 

Assistant civil engineer, $6,400 
to $8,200 a year. 

Assistant mechanical engineer. 
$6,400 to $8,200 a year. 

Assistant plan examiner (build-
ings), $6,750 to $8,550 a year. 

Civil engineering draf tsman. 
$5,190 to $5,590 a year. 

College office assistant A. $3,700 
to $5,100 a year. 

College secretarial assistant A. 
$3,700 to $5,100 a year. 

Dental hygienist, $3,500 to $4,-
850 a year. 

Junior civil engineer $5,150 to 
$6,590 a year. 

Junior electrical engineer, $5,-
150 to $6,590 a year. 

Occupational therapist, $4,250 
to $5,000 a year. 

Patrolman, $6,133 to $7,618 a 
year. 

Public health nurse $4,850 to 
$6,290 a year. 

Recreation leader, $4,550 to $5.-
990 a year. 

Social Investigator Trainee, $4,-
850 a year. 

M e t r o C o l u m b i a 
A s s o c i a t i o n P lans 
C h r i s t m a s Pa r t i e s 

Tlfte Metropolitan Area Colum-
bia Association of New York State 
Employee.s held a meeting recent-
ly, at which Commissioner Darby 
M. Gaudia was honored for his 
outstanding dedication to and ci3-
operation with the Association. 

Joseph M. Ajello, president-
elect, presented Mr. Gaudia with 
an engraved cigar humidor and 
a huge birthday cake. Outgoing 
president. Pa.squale Longarzo an-
nounced tha t arrangements had 
been made for a Christma-s party 
for Dec. 12, to be followed by a 
Christmas party for children of 
members on Dec. 17 . 

C i t y O f fe r s P rom. 
To Supe rv i s i n g 
Personnel Examiner 

A New York City examination 
for promotion to supervising per-
sonnel examiner (classification) 
will be open for the filing of ap-
plications until Nov. 29. the City 
has announced. 

The job pays from $8,600 to 
$10,700 a year, and is open to 
employees of the Department of 
Personnel who have worked for 
at least six months in the titles 
supervising personnel examiner 
Call specialties) and senior per-
sonnel examiner (all specialties). 

To apply, contact the Applica-
tion-s Section of the Department 
of Personnel, 96 Duane St., New 
York 7, N. Y. 

Social case worker. $5,450 lo 
$6,890. Open until fur ther notice. 

Stenographer, $3,500 to $4,580 
a year. 

Typist, $3,250 to 4,330 a year. 
X-Ray technician, $4,000 to 

$5,080 a year. 

Trackman Test 
Key Answers 

The New York City Department 
of Personnel has just released the 
following key answers for the 
trackman examination held last 
Saturday, Nov. 18. The test was 
taken by 3,045 candidates. Pro-
tests must be submitted in writing 
to the Civil Service Commission 
no later than Dec. 7. 

1,B; 2,D; 3,B; 4,B; 5,C; 6,A; 
7,D; 8,C; 9,B; lO.A; 11,C; 12,A; 
13,D; 14,C; 15,D; 16,C; 17,B; 18.B; 
19,0; 20,A; 21,D; 22,C; 23,A; 24,D; 
25,B; 26,C; 27.B; 28,D; 29,A; 30,C; 
31,D; 32,B; 33,D; 34,D; 35,C; 36,C; 
37,A; 38,B; 39.B; 40,A; 41,B; 42,D: 
43,C; 44,C; 45.B; 46,A; 47.D; 48.B; 
49,C; 50,D; 51,B; 52,A; 53,C; 54,A: 
55,B: 56,D; 57,A; 58.D; 59,D; 60.C; 
61,A; 62,C; 63,D; 64,C; 65,C; 66,D; 
87,A; 68,A; 69,D; 70,C; 71,D; 72,B; 
73,C; 74,D; 75,A; 76,B; 77,B; 78,B; 
79,C; 80,B; 81,A; 82,D; 83,B; 84,C; 
85,C; 86,A; 87,C; 88,C; 89,B; 90,D; 
91,A; 92,0; 93,B; 94,C; 95,B; 96,D; 
97,A; 98.B; 99,D; 100,A. 

Men's 
Fine 

Clothes 

Factory 
To 

Wearer 
ALL-WORSTED 

SHARKSKIN SUITS 
$49.75 to $64,75 

K E L L Y 
CLOTHES, Inc. 
621 RIVER STREET 

TROY 
2 blacks No. of Hoosick St. 

I N T R O D U C I N Q 

Ve^pera 
S T E R L I N G 

b y 

In your choice of exclusivd 

d e s i g n s — e a c h o n e very 

with applie<J 

A.I n e w a s t o m o r r o w — A.s 
t i m e l e s s dd t h e t i r s t s t a r 
o f e v e n i i i i f . . Va4 |>eri i 
c o m b i n e s ( ' o n t e n i ( ) o r a r y 
p u r i t y w i t h e x q u i s i t t f b a l a n c o 
. . s o t y p i c a l l y T o w l « ! 
C o m e i n a n d s e « t h i s n e w 
a r r i v a l — y o u ' l l e n j o y 
c h o o s i n g ; t h e i n d i v i d u a l 
des i f^n t h a t w i l l m a k e e a c h 
s t e r l i n s r p i e c e " | > e r . s o n a l l y 
y o u r s " f o r a l i f e t i m e 
o f p l e a s u r e 

6-Pc. Placfl Settings: 
Vespera, plain >39.75 
Vespera, engraved $44.29 
Vesoera, with applied 
sterling monogram 149.91 

NO WAITING! Join our Sterling 
Silver Club Plan>Arrang« a 
complete set of sterling on your 
table tonight! Pay at little at 
33< weekly, per p|«c« setting. 

with angraved 
initial* 

A n t i - t a m i s h c h e e t g i v e o 
f r e e w i t h y o u r p u n - h a s e ot 
( o u r p l a c e s e t t i n g H o r m o r e l 
OrtcM IncI tax 

S I G M U N D ' S 
JEWELERS & SILVERSMITH 

Downtown Dhtrict Since 1 9 2 0 — W a f c k & Clock Repairs on PremUei 

1 30 C H U R C H S T R E E T 

NEW YORK 7 CO 7-6491 

Closed All Day Thurs., Nov. 23-Thanksgiving Day 

T H O R O U G H P R E P A R A T I O N B R I N G S S U C C E S S ! 
TOIIH.V'S Civi l S e r v i c e EXMII* reiiiiira U broml k n o w l e d g e o f niun.V d i v e r s t 

j i i l» je ( l s . t'i»ni|n>tition Is e.vtreniHl.v k e e n in Ki i l ranre and r r o m o t l o n a l t e s t s . 
A liigli riilin); is n e c e s s a r ; t o o l i tu in a p o s i t i o n o n ( h e Kli!>:il>le L i s t s t h a t w i l l 
a s s u r e ear ly u p i i o i n l n i e n t . HIILF-licurted Htnd.v ineMioils lend onl.v to d i s u p p o i n t -
n i e n t ! T h o i m n i n U of m e n and w o m e n h a v e f o n n d SrKt ' I .\LIZKI» DKI.EHANTLF 
I 'KKPAK .XTION to he t h e k e y to s n i e e s « . l ees are modi-rate and m a y he paid 
in i n s t a l l n i e n l s . C l a s s e s m e e t at o o n v e n i e n t l i ours . B e oi ir g u e s t a t a e l a i » 
s e s s i o n o f a n y r u n r s e t h a t i n t e r e s t s yoi i and I 'onvinee y o u r s e l f o f t h e w i s d o m 
of n i a k i n e t h i s Hmall i n v e s t m e n t in y o n r f u t u r e . 

P A T P ^ I M A N - S 7 6*515 After omy 3 Year. 

ANOTHER EXAM WILL BE HELD SOON! 
A |>pli('ation n i i i Or [ tnicured anil tili'it n o w . Men n l i o are a|>|iointei1 wi l l h* 
required to l ive hi \ . V . t ' ! ty . N a s s a u or M e s t c l i e s t e r C o u n t i e s hut t h e r e is n o 
res idence re i iu irenient at t i m e of a p i t l i c a t i o n . .Minimum H e i g h t : 5 f t . 8 in . , 
Iii(|iiire f o r e o n i p l e t e d e t a i l s . 

Thorough Preparation for Written & Physical Exams 
New Classes Starting - Attend a Class Session as Our Guest 

MANHATTAN: TUES. and FRI. at 1:15, 5:30 or 7:30 P.M. 
J A M A I C A : TUES and WEDNESDAY at 7 P.M. 

HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY DIPLOMA 
N e e d e d hy N o n - G i a d i i a t e s o f Hiirh S c h o o l f o r M a n y Civi l S e r v i c e E x a m i 
5 - W e e k Course . P r e p a r e s f o r E X A M S co t idnc l ed by N . Y . S t a t e D e p t . of Ed. 

ENROLL N O W for Classes in Manhattan or Jamaica 
Manhattan: MON. & WED. at 5:30 or 7:30 P.M.—Begin Nov. 22 

Jamaica: TUES. & FRIDAY at 7 P.M.—Begin Nov. 24 

Prepare NOW for Promotional Exams for 

SENIOR & SUPERVISING CLERK 
& Open Competitive ctii.l P.-yi.io^isncil Exam for 

S E N I O R & S U P E R V I S I N G S T E N O G R A P H E R 
in Practically All City & Borough Depts. and Agencies 

Classes Meet at 12« East 13th Street 
MANHATTAN: Mon. at 6 P.M. or TUEE. at 5:15 P.M. 

J A M A I C A : FRI., 6:15 P.M. at 91-24 168th St. 

Applications Must Be Filed Before 4 P.M., Nov. 21 for 

AUTO MECHANIC - $6,640 a Year 
PENSION & Full Civil Service Benefits - Promotional Opportunities 
N o ai(e l i m i t s . ,"5 y e a r s t rade e x p e r i e n e e or s a t i s f a e t o r y e o n \ h i n a t i o n of v o e a t i o n a l 
irainiiiK and e \ i » e r i e n e e i iua i i t l e s . W r i t t e n Kxaiii s e h e d u l e d f o r J a n . « . 

THOROUGH PREPARATION FOR OFFICIAL WRITTEN EXAM 
CLASS IN M A N H A T T A N ON THURSDAYS AT 7:30 P.M. 

7-Hour Doy 
250 Days a Year PAINTER . $6,457 a Yr. 

Ages to .10. 5 year* trade experienee or ei|uivalent combination of ex|»erietic» 
•nd voeational traininx qualifies. 

THOROUGH PREPARATION FOR OFFIC IAL WRITTEN EXAM 
CLASS IN MANHATTAN ON M O N D A Y S AT 7 P.M. 

Prepare for NEXT N. Y. CITY LICENSE EXAMS for 
• MASTER PLUMBER - start TUES. or FRI. ot 7 P.M. 

• REFR IGERATION OPER. - start T U E S D A Y at 7 P .M . 
• MASTER ELECTR IC IAN - start F R I D A Y at 7 P . M . 
• STAT IONARY ENGINEER • start M O N D A Y at 7 P . M . 

P O S T O F F I C E C L E R K - C A R R I E R B O O K 
On sale at our oificet or by mail. No C.O.D.'f. Refund C J I C 
in 5 days if not satisfied. Send check or money order. 

V O C A T I O N A L C O U R S E S 
D R A F T I N G A U T O M E C H A N I C S TV SERVICE & R E P A I R 

ilanl>altau & Jamaica l ung Ul̂ iud illy Maiihattaa 

The DELEHANTY iNSTITUTE 
MANHATTAN: 115 EAST 15 STR€ET Phone GR 3-6900 

J A M A I C A 89-25 MERRICK BLVD.. bet. Jamaica & Hillside Aves. 
•• \ M(»N HI H(« l» ,\.M U I'M -<'MISI<;(I <»N 8 \ ' ' "ll \ \ • 
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Something to Remember 
On Thanksgiving Day 
OVER the years, the public service has progressed from a 

system of strict political patronage toward a competi-
tive employment system that has brought innumberable ben-
efits to both civil servants and the citizenry. 

This week, when public employees count their blessings 
on Thanksgiving Day, gratitude toward an enlightened so-
ciety that seeks to protect its civil servants should rank high 
on the list. 

The civil service has not reached a Utopian state. But 
(Bvery step forward is another blessing to count. 

Health Plan Choice 
THE New York City Board of Estimate will conduct hear-

ings within the next few weeks on the practicality of 
offering a choice of four health plans to city employees and 
their families. 

This move is only to give a choice to the city's employees. 
I t does not cast any reflection on the service rendered in the 
past by the present Health Insurance Plan. 

The choice is necessary because an individual's medical 
problems are different, as is the person's ability to pay. The 
four plans offered, as reported exclusively in the Leader 
earlier, differ in cost, service and coverage. We urge all 
city employees to get a comparison of the plan, take it home 
and discuss it with his family and debate it in his organi-
zation. 

We further urge the Board of Estimate to grant this 
choice and hear part of the cost to retired employees. 

The Welfare Police 
WELFARE patrolmen are still awaiting an answer from 

the Mayor's office on their request for a review of 
their status and salary. Their claim that they are policemen 
and that their duties are the same as other departmental 
police has merit. Their injury statistics are the same as Hous-
ing Officers and Transit Police. Their pay, however, is much 
less. Their peace officer status is left in the locker with their 
uniforms. They are never armed. 

It is up to the City to determine whether or not these 
m e n are policemen. If they are, arm them and give them 
full peace officer status. We are sure the results of such a 
study would show that they deserve more pay. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

Letters to the editor must be 
signed, and names will be withlield 
from publication upon request. 
They should be no longer than 
300 words and we reserve the right 
to edit published letters as seems 
appropriate. Address all letters to: 
The Editor, Civil Service Leader, 
97 Duane St., New Yorlt 7, N.Y. 

Lauds Proposed 
Mandated Grievance 
Editor, The Leader: 

Your recent news Item that 
grievance procedures would be 
mandated comes as good news. In-
deed, only a procedure that is 
supported by law can be of any 
real vaiue to the civil servant. 

In many areas of employment 
—particularly police departments 
—the method of handling griev-
ances is along the old lines of 

Civil Service 

LAW & YOU 
-• By HAROLD L. HERZSTEIN 

Mr. Her/stein is a member of the New York bar 
(The views expressed in this column are those of the writer and 

not necessarily constitute the views of this newspaper or of any 
organization.) 

School Days 
Part Three 

IN THE LAST Installment, I suggested aggressive action by county 
civil service commissions against school district boards of education 
to make them live up to the Civil Service Law and standards. Just as 
the State Education Department makes the boards toe the mark on 
teaching personnel, so should the county civil service commissions 

^ make them toe the mark on non-teaching personnel, 
paternalism. Paternalism—or let's j O SMOKE THE BOARDS out, the commissions should requii'e 
take care of it in the family—was periodic filings by boards of education in commissions' offices of the 
one of the worst of the pre-civil • entire non-teaching and non-supervisory rosters, giving opposite the 
service evils in public employ- names, the positions, salaries, dates of appointment, civil service 
ment. I t still prevails, sadly classifications, and other related data. Inler.;sted persons could then 
enough, in many areas. ' know just what is goins on. That would be a prand start. Section 20 

Let us hope, however, that the gf the Civil Service law gives the county commissions power to adopt 
next Legislature will have the rules requiring such filings; and they should use it for the purposes 
courage to mandate grievance ma- mentioned. 

Questions Answered 
On Social Security 

' Below are questions in Social 
Security problems sent in by our 
readers and answered by a legal 
expert in the field. Anyone with 
» question on Social Security 
•hould write it out and send it to 
fhe Social Security Editor, Civil 
IBervice Leader, 97 Duane St., New 
iTork 7, N. Y. 

I employ a part-time maid and 
pay her $12 a week. She says she 
doea not want me to withhold so-
cial security taxes from her sal-
Hiy. Must I pay the employer's 
lhare of the tax anyway? 

Yes. As the employer you are 
reuponsible for paying all of tlie 
tax due. If you do not withhold 
her share from her salary, you 
must pay all of the tax yourself. • * • 

I am a woman 63 years old. I 
Worked for several years during 
Ibe wtti- but I was told last year 

that I had not worked long enough 
to qualify for benefits. Does the 
new law help me in any way? 

Under the new law you may be 
entitled to benefits. Formerly you 
needed a little more than four 
years of work to qualify. Now you 
can qualify with about two and a 
half years of work. You should get 
in touch with your social security 
oftice again as soon as possible. 

My husband reports me as his 
dependent on his income tax re-
turn. Since he la getting disability 
payments, why can't I get bene-
fits as his dependent? 

For you to receive benefits you 
must be at least 62 years old or 
have in your care a child entitled 
to benefits. If you meet either of 
these conditions, you should con-
tact your local social security of-
lice. 

chinery right down to the small-
est political subdivision. 

A LOCAL POLICEMAN 
WESTCHESTER COUNTY * « « 

No Thanksgiving 
For Welfare Police 
Editor, the Leader: 

Most civil servants of the city 
will have something to be thank-
ful for on Thanksgiving Day but 
not the NY.C. Welfare Patrolmen 
or their families. This small group 
of loyal law enforcement oflicers 
still continues to perform their 
conditions endured by no other 
police group. To make matters 
worse, if that is possible, these of-
ficers are paid the same scale as 
city cleaners which is only $3500-
$4580. This is not "equal pay for 
equal work". 

It is ironic that over a year 
ago Welfare Commissioner James 
R. Dumpson, at the Mayor's re-
quest, issued a departmental eval-
uation on the needs of the Wel-
fare Patrolmen. Among the issues 
involved, it was stressed that these 
officers be placed on a par at least 
with the N.Y.C. Housing Police 
force who perform similar policing 
duties and are paid in relation to 
their job, a pay of $4973-$6298 
plus city recognition of their stat-
us. 

Commissioner Dumpson has 

THE BOARDS OF education should be obliged to fill competitive 
positions from regularly established civil service lists. That simple 
requirement, now in our law for more than a half century, is violated 
continously and substantially. It reached its height in a case in the 
Supreme Court a couple of months ago. A board of education had 
hired a man without examination. While he was working for that 
board he passed an examination for his job and made the eligible list. 
The board refused to appoint him from the list. Later, it dismissed 
him without a hearing, and in the letter informing him of the dis-
missal, it stated that he had no tenure because he was not appointed 
in accordance with the Civil Service Law. In plain words, the board 
tried to take advantage of its own wrongful act. The employee was 
voluntarily reinstated by the board after he brought the lawsuit. 

THERE ARE Insuffcient promotional opportunities be-
cause of trick titles, "phoney" residential restrictions, "misplaced" 
application forms and other abracadabra. When Section 52 of the 
Civil Service Law discusses "filling vacancies by promotion", it means 
legitimately and so as to encourage the career service. The shenani-
gans should be ended. 

THE TITLE "Custodian" is in the competitive class, the title 
"Cleaner" is in the labor class. Cleaners get less but do the same work. 
In many districts, the boards hire cleaners so that they do not have 
what they consider civil service "troubles". The commissions should 
close those and similar gaps. 

MANY BOARDS have a requirement that competitive employees, 
must live within the districts. Because of the smallness of many dis-
tricts, such residential requiremp->ts frsnuently eliminp.te competition. 
That's particularly true in the financially strong suburban districts. 
I recently heard of a case wiiere a board member in one of tliose 
districts resigned and took a custodian's job. Then, in a very short 
time, a promotional examination was set up for Superintendent of 
Buildings and Grounds. Because of the residential requirement he 
was the only candidate. Actually, what this man did was to transfer 
from a position of board member at no salary to that of Superinten-
dent of Buildings and Grounds at a substantial salary, through per-
version of the Civil Service law. The county commissions have the 
power to make county residence the requirement, and should do so to 

done what no other commissioner avoid civil service tricks 
has ever done, admit that Wel- I AM GRATEFUL to Edward Perrott, (a leader in the movement 
fare Patrolmen have suffered years bring civil service to non-teaching personnel) for our many fruitful 
of inequities for themselves and 
their families. The city should be 
red faced and hang their heads 
in shame for the shabby treatment 
of these loyal men. 

AN ONLOOKER 
NEW YORK CITY 

discussions on some of the subjects I have mentioned. 
I HOPE THAT this series of articles will cause immediate cor-

rections. 
(End of a 3-Part Series) 

feur positions. I have a chauffeur' and the need of correction of years 
license, clean record, having no of inequitie's and abuse. 

Asks Why 
He Failed 

accidents and one ticket in 18 
yeas. 

Why? 
THEODORE NOWIERSKI, 

BROOKLYN, N.Y. 

I am sure the Mayor will not 
have to be urged to do what is 
"right" and put a final end to 
the political merri-go-round these 

Editor, the Leader: BKUOKLYN, N.\. men have been on. It is more than 
I read the Civil Service news- ' • • * Just a decent police salary for 

papers every week, but I am tired these men who are paid only 
of reading about the post office G i v e S t o t U S $3500-$4580, but to regain the hu-
exams .1 took two examinations » W e l f f l r e P O dignity due all city employ-
and failed. I know that I received I ' ® • • e i T a r C T l i ees. 
good marks for addresses and sort-' Editor, The Leader ' ' If the city administration sitt-
ing scheme. I know the sorting j Election time has come and cerely feels these men do not 
scheme so well, I came out 100 gone and the N.Y.C. Welfare Pa- warrant their commissioner's rec-

^ percent, but when it comes to the trolmen are still waiting as usual ommendations, these men should 
I two hour examination, I do not for a solution of their problem. »ot be required to suffer the bur-
know how well I made out. , The Mayor can easily prove to den of police responsibilities with-

I worked for the post office in ' his former "bosses" he is running out the benefits of policemen. I 
1946, for a year, and I know the the city, once and for all, by en- espectfully urge the Mayor to 
work so well I cannot see why I acting the recommendations of 
didn't pass. I am a family man, a Commissioner Dumpson which 

I good worker but it is disgusting; were submlted a year ago. These 
I two examinations, and I still do recommendations stres.sed the ur-
not know why I didn't pass. gent need for clarification of FOR FINE HOMES 

1 ako aypUed twice for oiiuuf- ' police ioi pairoliueu, IN ALL SECl'lONlsi — PAGE 11 

remedy this mess before 1962. 
C . U . 

THE BRONX 
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U. S . Offers 
Jobs in Film 
Processing 

Motion picture negative cutters, 
printers, sensitomitrists and chem-
ical mixer.9 are needed now by the 
Federal government in installa-
tionfi throughout New York and 
New Jersey. 

Entrance salaries range from 
$2.30 to $3.10 an hour, $4,784 in-
surance, life insurance, paid vaca-
tions, cash awards and a retire-
ment plan, are offered. 

Applications for all of these 
titles will be accepted until fur-
ther notice. 

The official announcement. No. 
2-33-5(1961), contains complete 
information on requirements and 
application procedure. 

It is available from the Board 
of U.S. Civil Service Examiners, 
Army Pictorial Center, 35-11 35th 
Ave., Long Island City, and from 
post offices in the area (except 
the main post office in Manhat-
tan). Information is also available 
from the Second U.S. Civil Service 
Regional office, 220 East 42nd St., 
New York 17, N. Y. 

T \ . S l » i i o n Il4>'|»f. 
I M f i n o r T4'riii4Ml 

The first Annual Dinner-Dance 
of the station department of the 
New York City Transit Authority 
was held last week at Rovnak's 
Banquet Room in Brooklyn. 

Over 200 TA employees and 
their friends heard Station Super-
visor Bernard Hyman pay tribute 
to the committee for its untiring 
efforts in making the affair the 
outstanding social event of the 
•eason. 

The success of the Dinner -
Dance was due in no small meas-
ure to the untiring wark and en-
thusiam of chairman Garry Roach 
and his committee consisting of 
Connie Walsh, Bob Tamburo, 
James Maguire and Arthur Ken-
niff. The committee has already 
made Its plans for next year, and 
Is looking forward to doubling the 
attendance. 

A r c h i t e c t u r a l Englin«>»or 
IVeeded b y B r o o k l y n 
A r m y Te rn t l na l i 117,5410 

Th« Army Transportation Ter-
minal Command in Brooklyn is 

seeking an arohlteoturM •nginear, 
grade GS i i at $7,560 a year. 

A degree In engineering plus 
three years of experience of which 
one year must have been in de-
velopment and writing of specl-

floatioiu or estimating toeti for 
oonatruotion U required. 

Additional Information and ap-
plications forms are available at 
the Civilian Personnel Division, 
Brooklyn Army Terminal, Ist Ave. 

and 88th at., Brooklyn, N. Y. T«lpi 
ephone number Is OE 9-5400. ihi i 
2111. 

FOR FINE HOMES 
HOMES — SEE PAGE II 

L O A N S $ 2 5 $ 8 0 0 

Hegardtess of Present Debts 
DIAL "GIVE MEE" 

(Gl 8-3633) 
For Money 

Freedom Finance Co. 

T R A I N S ! 
Tfi* World's Largest Display of 

Sets at Huge Discounts. 
Trade Your Old Trains For New 

•t Sick Trains Made Well 

TRAIN TOWN 
103 DUANE STREET 

(near City Hall) DIgby 9-0044 

I'rcitiire Kiir Your 

$ 3 5 - H I G H - $ 3 5 

SCHOOL 
DIPLOMA 

5 WEEKS 
OET your HwU School Equlvaleu.y 
Uililuiiu wliloU la tha lejal equlva-
leut of 4-yoaii ot High School. Thii 
Diiiloiua Is a-!C(?i»leJ lor CivU Service 
1)041110111 uiiJ other purposes. 

ROBERTS SCHOOL 
517 W. 57th St., New York 19 

Vhdii 7-03U0 
Please send me FREE infor-
mation. USL 

Name 

Address 

:ity 

miracle 
in 

— a vm manhattan 
for middle „ 

income families 

RIGHT HERE AND NOW you can 
make a new life for yourself andj 
your family in a lovely new apart-^ 
ment at the Franklin Plaza Co-
operative. And we mean Now! No t a year 
or two or three from completion-~not ten, 
twenty or thirty miles away from the city— 
but ready and waiting for you right here in 
Manhattan. In fact, Frank-
lin Plaza is the only middle 
income housing that's acta- , 
ally ready for occupancy in 
M a n h a t t a n t o d a y . T h i s is 
middle income housing that's 
really middle wcome—and re* 
ally wonderful. Nowhere else in 
New York can you get 
so much for so Uttle— 
A WHOLE NEW WORLD! 
10 acres of parks and 
gardens, playgrounds and fountain pools. Your 
own nursery school and an elementary school 
right on the grounds. Your own complete shop-
ping center . . .banks . . . even an open-air theatre 
right on the premises. What a break for the kids 
. . . for the whole family! 

COULDN'T BE MORE CONVENIENT! Located right 
in the new Upper East Side of Manhattan. It's 
a real blessing for the man of the house to get to 
work from Franklin Plaza Cooperative. Only 
three blocks to the subway—and three bus lines 
stop at the door. Near public, private and paro-
chial schools, libraries, hospitals, community 
centers and other neighborhood faci l i t ies . . . near 
everything that makes for a full and happy life. 
WHAT APARTMENTS! Fourteen apartment towers 
rising clean and tall, forming a proud community . 
of their own—architecturally planned to give 
you all the comforts of family life. Every apart-
ment with cross ventilation. Every apartment 
light, cheerful, airy—only six apartments to a 
floor. A corner window in every living room. 
Kitchens to delight you: 11 foot refrigerator with' 
freezer compartments, fully automatic 36' 

range, storage and wall cabinets, 
solid maple wood counters, vinyl 
asbestos flooring. Private phone to 
l obby . Colored tile bathroom.) 

These and many, many other features—at. 
no extra charge! 

BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD! Why should you 
pay rent and have nothing to show for it-^] 

• when you can make a sound 
I n v e s t m e n t in y o u r o w n 
apartment—for less money?; 
At Franklin Plaza Coopera-

tive, you and your neighbors 
are your own landlords. It's 
s t r i c t l y n o n - p r o f i t . Y o u r 
monthly carrying charges go 

ent ire ly into mainJ 
taining and improv«l 
ing Franklin Plaza-*j 
into protecting and 

enhancing your own investment. 

A N D N O W - L O O K HOW L I T T L E Y O U PAY! 
For a full two-bedroom apartment, for example,' 
monthly carrying charges start at only $100 a 
month inchiding gas and electricity. Plus Impor-
tant income tax advantages. Just study this chart I 

EQUITY INVESTMENT AND CARRYING CHARGE 
([ncluding gas and electricity) 

Apartment Size 
Monthly Carrying 

Investment* Charge 
1 B E D R O O M ( 3 H room) $1575 $83-$98 

2 B E D R O O M ( 4 ^ room) $2025 $100-$118 

3 B E D R O O M (5 ' ^ room) $2475 $120-$137 

*Low inleresl loans for financing the equity investment (dowri, 
paymetit) ore available. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! If you live in New York 
State and your total family income is approxi* 

mately $ WOO-$ 1^2000 a year, you can be eligible 
now to move in at once. 

ACT NOW! CHOOSE NOW! You still have a wide and 
wonderful choice of apartments. See the model 
apartment now—this week. Open daily, includ-
ing Saturdays and Sundays, 10 A.M. to 9 P . M . 

• I 
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CITY LIVING 

COUNTRY FEELING 
FRANKUN PLAZA APARTMENTS 
1947 Third A v e n u e a t 106th St. , N e w York 29, N . Y . - E N r i g h t 9-1300 

Sponsored by cotnmunily minded ofgani/aiio.'S and individuals under a m '̂̂ Hie inco^'^ ' of York Ci»v'-, " " - 'n -n^ poH- ' .t Board.* 
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Legislators Hear 
Ulster CSEA Goals 

The legislative goals of the Ul-
ster Chapter of the Civil Service 
Employees Association were dis-
cussed la.st weelc with State As-
semblyman Kenneth L. Wilson 
and Jesse McHugh, Majority Lead-
er of the Ulster County Board of 
Supervisors. 

Among the major points con-
sidered at the meeting in Kingston 
were the variable minimum plan, 
under which starting rates for 
county positions that are difficult 
to All would fluctuate; a grievance 
procedure patterned after that 
used by the State of Npw York, 
adoption of the State Health Plan 
for county employees; tenure for 
non-competitive and labor class 
employees, which would create 
job security after five years' con-
tinous county employment; and a 
minimum pay raise of 12 per cent 
for all county employees. 

Representing the Ulster Chap-
ter, CSEA, at the meeting were 
James P. Martin, president; Al-
bert Ochner, of the Ulster High-
way Department; and Thomas 
Brann and Patriclc C. Rogers, 
members of the CSEA field staff. 

Two Engineer 
Position Open 
In City Planning 

The New Yorlc City Planning 
Commission has openings for an 
assistant civil engineer at $7,100 
a year and for a New York State 
licensed civil engineer at $8,600 
for work on the City's arterial 
highway program. 

•Applicants must have been city 
residents for the last three years. 
Preference will be given to those 
with experience in highway route 
planning and acquisition of right 
of way. 

Telephone Mr. David Caplan at 
TR 6-9700 for information. 

SERVICEMAN'S 
COUNSELOR 

(Continued from Page 
ance with the term.s of any con-
tract is stayed pursuant to this act: 
no fine or penalty shall accrue by 
reason of failure to comply with 
the terms of such contract during | 
the period of such stay, and in any 
case where a penson fails to per-
form any obligation and a fine or 
penalty for such non-performance i 
is incurred a court may, on such 
terms as may be just, relieve 
against the enforcement of such 
fine or penalty if it shall appear 
that the person who would suffer 
by such fine or penalty was in the 
military service when the penalty 
was incurred, and that by reason 
of such service the ability of such 
person to pay or perform was 
thereby materially impaired. 

Continuance of stay; A stay of 
any action, proceeding, attach-
ment, or execution ordered by any 
court under the provisions of the 
act, may be ordered for the period 
of military service and 3 months 
thereafter or any part of such 
period, and subject to such terms 
as may be just, whether as to pay-
ment in installments of such 
amounts and at such time.s as 
the court may fix, unless the ser-
viceman's interest is unaffected by 
military service. 

Next week, evictions, mortgages, 
installment conlracts, leases and 
liens taxes, real estate, insurance 
and re-employment rights will be 
discus.sed. 

Utica Hears Lasch 
On Grievances 

UTICA, Nov. 20—Frank J. Lasch, 
assistant CSEA counsel from Al-
bany, spoke on grievance proced-
ures recently at a meeting of Uti-
ca Chapter, CSEA. 

Lasch described the nature of a 
grievance and also outlined the 
steps a state employee must take 
in the event he had a grievance. 
He also told chapter members 
that they would be eligible for 
legal assistance in the event of a 
group grievance. 

Jesse Sweeting, the chapter's 
grievance chairman from the State 
Labor Department section, re-
ported that building repair work 
was undertaken after employes 
had complained recently about 
conditions in the labor department 
office. 

Phillip Caruso, the chapter's 

iocial otiairman, announced that 
a CSSA dinner dance would be 
held Nov. M at the Elks Club 
here. i 

A question period followed; 
Lasch's tAlk. 

In Time of Need, Call 
M. W. Tebbuffs Sons 
176 state 12 Coivin 

Allinny AlliaiiT 

HO 3-2179 IV 9-0116 
Albany 

420 Kenvŷ ood 
Delmar HE 9-2212 

11 Elm Street 
Nassau 8-1231 
Over 11J Years of 

Distinguished Funeral Service 

SPECIAL RATE 
For N. Y. Stdte, 

Employees 

tingle room, with pr!* 
vote both and radio. 

In NEW YORK CITY 

Park Ave & 34th S». 

In ROCHESTER 

16 Clinton Av«. South 

In ALBANY 

Stota and Eagle Streets 

*5fof0 Kale In Ntw York Ciff 
h 00 per day, in occor-
donee with new per diem 
allowance. 

Tuesday November 21, 1961 ^ 

Immediate Occupancy ( 

Tillinghast 
Garden Apts. 

New.. Modern.. 
Mac Donald Circle 

Off B'way Menands 
Next to Nat'l Comm. Bank 

3V2 Room Apt. $100 
4'/2 Room Apt. 

$105 & $115 
Biisfbomil hot nuter ln-at wKli In-
ilividiinl t l ir inioslutic roiilrol iixliii lpil— 
spacious cloKctd — Hollywood ki trheni 
— extra Inrite olV-foyer rooms — boan-
tifi i l lnn(1srnpp<l Krninids — ample 
parking nrnn. 

CALL ALBANY HE 4-5272 
or Agt. on Premises 

DAII.V 8 TO (i - SLNO.VV 1 Td 0 P.M. 

ALBANY 
BRANCH OFFICE 

If'OR INli'Oii.M.A HUN ivBardinu advortieing. 
riciise wrilp oi call 

JOSEPH T BELLEW 
3 0 3 SO MANNING BLVD. 

ALBANY 8. N Y Plioone TV 2 - 6 4 7 4 

/ 

ARCO 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

and all tests 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

380 Broadway 
Albany, N. Y. 

Mail & Phone Orders Filled 

PETIT PARIS 
RESTAURANT 

A C C O M M O D A T I O N S 
FOR PARTIES. — OUR 

COT ILL ION ROOM. SEATING 
200 COMFORTABLY. 

COLD BUFFETS. $2 UP 
FULL COURSE DINNERS, $2.50 UP 

L U N C H E O N DAILY IN THE 
OAK R O O M — 90c UP 

12 TO 2:30 
— FUKH I'AIIK1N(; IN RKAR — 

1060 MADISON AVE. 
ALBANY 

Phone IV 2-7864 or iV 2-9881 

FREE BOOKLET by V. S. Gov-
ernment on Social Security. Mail 
only. Leader, 97 Duane Street, 
New York 7, N. Y. 

HOTEL 

Wellington 
DRIVE- IN GARAGE 

AIR CONOmONINQ . TV 
No parking 

prob lems at 
Albony' i largest 

h o t e l . . . w i t h 
A lbany ' i only drive-ln 

garage. You'll like the com-
fort and convenience, toot 

Family rates. Cocktail lounge. 

136 STATE STREET 
Of'POSITE STATE CAPITOL 

See your friendly trove/ agent. 

SrrClAL UKI-KLY KATES 
FOR EXTENDED STAYS 

CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES 
LEARN TO FLY 

SPECIAL GROUP LESSONS 
3-5 PERSONS 

Our teaching methods will give you 
the fun and satisfaction a modern 
airplane can give. Group cost less 
than $10.00 per week each. Indi-
vidual plans too. 

YOUR FIRST LESSON FREE 

BING'S AIRWAYS. INC. 
SCHENECTADY COUNTY AIRPORT SCHDY. EX 9-1145 

I n A L B A N Y 
^ ^ E R E - S IN THE 

" T E N " THE S H E R A T O N - T E N E Y C K 

during 
November & December 

ROOM and BREAKFAST 

for TWO costs only 

T E N D O L L A R S 

Write Mrs. Joan Noeth. Ask for 
State & Federal T E N Dollar Plan. 

MAYFLOWER - ROYAL COURT! 
APARTMENTS — Furnished. Un-' 
furnished, and Rooms. Phone HE.! 
4-1994, (Albany). 

IS CONVENIENT FOR 

BUSINESS OR PLEASURE 

Close to the 
glamorous 

theatre-and-
nightlife, shops 
and landmarks. 

The Turkeif with th« ioUowing! 

Express 
subway at 
our door takes 
you to any part 
of the city within 
a few minutes. 
That's convenience! 
A handy New York 
subway map is yours 
FREE,for the writing. 

IMMEDIATE CONFIRMED 
RESERVATIONS 

In New York: CIrcIc 7-3900 
In Albany: HEmlock 6 0743 
In Rochester: LOcust 2-6400 

Whenever folks talk turkey, A&P't grand birds get plenty 
of praise. A n d they deserve itl The special care taken in 
raisng them assures you they'll be temptingly plump and 
tender . . . gives them extra fine flavor. The low price 
makes them marvelous money-savers, tool They're U. 8. 
Gov't. Inspected Grade A . 

LEAVE YOUR ORDER NOW! 
GET THE SIZE AND WEIGHT YOU DESIRE 

BY ORDERING T O D A Y — 

At A&P's Usual Low Price 
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I 

Make H^a-h 
We-saver 
Christmas APPLIANCES 

NO FROST EVER 
in the 1961GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Frost-Guard Refrigerator- Freezer! 

MODEL TA-241V 
10 Ou. Ft. N«t Storage Volum* 

Lowest Price Ever! 
No frost ever forms—and no frost means 
no defrosting EVER in the G-E Frost-Guard 
Refrigerator-Freezer. And just look at all 
these other G-E conveniences) big 2.8 
cu. ft. food freezer with separate d o o r -
holds up to 98 lbs.; handy freezer door 
storage; two refrigerator door she lves -
en* adjustable; two porcelain vegetable 
drawers; butler compartment; removable 
egg rack; two mini*cube ice trays; straight* 
line design—no coils in back, no wasted 
space at side f ^ d o o r clearance. 

DELUXE FEATURES AT m m PRICE 
• Pull-width ohiller tray for additional low-

temp«ratura storage 
• Porcelain Vegetable Drawer 
• Magnetic Safety Door - openi eaillyi 

closet silently, securely 
• Butter Compartment 
• T W O e g g r e c k i 

ONtY P E N N I E S 

A 

D A Y 
i a i y Terroe. 

UbertI Iride-in •liowenee 
Famoul Qeneral Electrle Daptndibilityl 6 Million Q-E R«frig«ratori In Ust 10 Ytari Or Mort. 

Nat Storage Volume 

Now Only 

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT! 
Easy G.E.C.C. Termi. 

961 General Electric lOo^ a 
D i a l - D e f r o s t 
I r i h f O U - W I D T H freezer 

MODEL U-2UV 

Adjustable Ooof 

• Matnatic Safaty 
Door! , , 

• Chiller Trayl 
• Ege Shalvast 
• l 5 cu. ft. Nat 

Storage Volutnel 
m 

AMERICAN HOME CENTER, INC. 
616 THIRD AVENUE AT 40TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

CALL MU. 3-3616 
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THIS 
CHRISTMAS 

GIVE 

APPLIANCES 

OVENS 

WASHERS 

REFRIGERATORS 

ETC., ETC. 

Automatic Coaking 
at a Budget Price! 
1961 GENERAL ELECTRIC AUTOMATIC RANGE 

MMf(Mf j-: 

t 

Model J4I2 

Automatic 
Oven Timer 

Turns oven on and off 
automatically. Set time 
to start on top dial, time 
to stop on bottom dial. 

Spacious 
Master Oven 

Holds four pies on one 
shelf, roasts a huge 
turkey.. . 

Big 40'^ Range with 
3 Roomy Storage Drawers 

Cooks your dinner, even while you're 
out! Just set time to start and time 
to stop — your roast is ready when 
you come home. Surface units give 
you fast, controlled heat — for 
cleaner, speedier cooking. 

^MhbwMon Coiitrol»--Sttrfacc units flick 
on and off at a tooch. Calrod^ units 
Nepond Instantly. You get the axaet 
heat you want •very time. 

Nigh-Sp*«d Colrod Units—General 
Eleetrie eooking Is fas t eookins . 
Calrod® surface units heat up with 
amasing ^>eed. cool off fast. 

Removable Oven Door—Entire door lifts 
off easily for fast oven cleaning. No> 
stretch cleaning, even for oven corners! 

AMERICAN HOME CENTER, INC. 
616 THIRD AVENUE AT 40TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

CALL MU. 3-3616 
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NOW 
AT 

AMERICAN 
E 

CENTER 
THE FINEST 
SELECTION 

OF 
ALL TIMES 

OF 1961 

I 

RANGES 

WASHERS 

REFRIGERATORS 

Christmas Spetial! New i96i 

1 2 l b . 2 - C Y C L E 
FILTER-FLO 

fyf the price of^ii 
of^iMrif ̂ ottOfA. 

^om^fie w^sAer/ 

Mm 

Matching 
G-C MlfNU'EEO DRYER 
High tiiMd diy<M «t Ml«, 
low t«miMt*tur«srOrlM big 
washtrloid. Eity-tause eon-
trolt. Fits liki I compJet 
built-lN. Modtl DA-420V. 

To Be Certain of Satisfaction Insist 
on a G'l SERVICE POLICY-WARKANTY 

Only Aufhorlzed G-E Dealers can issue a written 0 - 1 

Service Policy and Warranty, properly filled out, at 

time of purchase. It is not packed inside the carton 

— s o be sure to ask for iff 

>f/>/ 
First BIG CHANGE iin 
Automatic Washers Since 
G. I. Invented FILTiR-FLO-
Features Totally New 

Washing System! 
Amating new woihir«g system-—ItxttHftng not juit • 
bigger woihbaiket, but o completely redesigned 
Mrdshbasketi narrower, deeper, more efficient—-a 
more powerful, heavy-duty motor that produces tha 
turnover nseeisary to get all the clothes In ita 12-lb. 
lead thoroughly clean—a new spiral design aeHvotor 
that gives I I per cent more wash ftexingi Ihdn pre-
vioui models — a n d a new washing action with 
shorter, faster strokes for gentle, efficient cleaning 
action. This new G-E 12-lb. Filter-Flo® saves time, 
work, hot v/ater and detergent . . . and you have a 
choice of hot or warm wash water temperatures. 

WASHES A GIANT 12-lb. LOAD 
50% More than MosI Washori In Uja Today 

/ IMPROVED FILTER-FLO SYSTEM 
Operates at Any Water levell Removes Unl, 
Sand, Soap Scum 

FITS LIKE A KITCHEN BUILT-IN 
Counter Higlj, Counter Deep, PIcH Aaalntt the 
Wail 

AMERICAN HOME CENTER, INC. 
616 THIRD AVENUE AT 40TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

CALL MU. 3-3616 
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•for the selection! 
OF THE LATEST MODELS 

OF 

BUY 

YOURS 

FHOM 

THE 
DEPENDABLE 

AUTHORIZED 

DEALER 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 13.2 CU. FT. 

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 
2-DOOR 

CONVENIENCE 
ZERO DEGREE FREEZER 

BIG 8.1 CU. FT. CAPACITY 
Store up to 108 lbs. of frozen foods 
safely - cut shopping trips. 

!i AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING 
REFRIGERATOR SECTION 

Ends messy refrigerator defrosting. 

3 SLIDE-OUT SHELVES 

SPACE-SAVING 
STRAIGHT-LINE DESIGN 
No door clearance needed at side. 
Fits flush at rear - lines up with 
cabinets In front. 

MODEL TB-314V 
18.2 Cu. Pt 
Net Storage Volume 

• Butter Keeper 
• Removable Egg Rack 
• Twin Porcelain Vegetable Drawers | 
• Magnetic Safety Door | 

ONLY PENNIES 
A DAY 

Psmoui General Electrio Dependability! 6 Million Q-l Refrigerator! In UN 10 Veari Or More. 

AMERICAN HOME CENTER, INC 
hU THIRD AVENUE AT WTH STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

CALL MU. 3-3616 
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I s 
1 fivl^^ 

THE 
PERFECT 

GIFT 
FOR 

MOTHER, 
WIFE 
AND 

DAUGHTER 

} ^tht^Cf.' V : . 

1962 General Electric Dishwashers 
Wash Up...Down,,,aii(l All Around! 

POWER TOWER 
WASHES l^ ! 

POWER SHOWER 
WASHES DOWN! 

POWER ARM 
WASHES 

ALL AROUND! 

Exclusive S-way washing action gives spark-
ling results — most thorough action known I 

N O MORE H A N D R INS ING OR SCRAPING! Flushaway 
Drain liquefies and flushes away soft food particles. 
SELF-CLEANING! No filters or screens to clean! 
LARGEST CAPACITY! SD302 and SP402 Wash Service 
for 1 5 — S D - 4 0 2 Washes Service for 16 ( N E M A place 
settings) truly clean! 

3-CYCLE PUSHBUTTON CONTROLS! (1) for fine china 
(2) for utensils, pots, pans (3) for mixed loads. 

low-Priced Special! 
Y e a c o n O w n o G-E MoWIe M o W 

for o4 

• i i r . " " " r r ^ 
• Takes big NEMA Ser 

vice for 12 

Buy Any 1962 Mobile Maid. 
Try for 30 Days. 

MONEY BACK SATISFACTION GUARANTEE 
Offer expires Dee. 31 , ' 61 . 

THE 

PERFECT 

TIME SA VER 

FOR ALL 

THE 

FAMIL Y 

AT 

AMERICAN HOME CENTER, INC. 
616 THIRD AVENUE AT 40TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY 

CALL MU. 3-3616 

PENNIES 
A 

DAY 
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MAKE 

THE 
WIFE AND 

FAMIL Y 

HAPPY 

THIS 

CHRISTMAS 

GIVE 

PRODUCTS 

New 1961 General Electric RANGE 

FASTIR 
HAMELESS 

R BIG 23 ' 
AUTOMATIC 

OVEN! 

Model J403 
Big 40" Ronga 

wiffli roomy ttorogo draweri 

Economical to own—and to operate! 
Gives you clean, controlled heat for 
effortless cooking . . . plus deluxe fea-
tures you never expected to find at 
this low price! 

Automatic Oven Timer 
Keyboard Controls 
Timed Appliance Outlet 
Oven Floodlight 
Fluorescent Lamp 

Convenient Keyboard Controls — 
Wide, easy-to-use keys give you in-
s tant control a t a touch. You ?ret 
the exact heat you want, every time. 

Easy-Set Oven Timer — Turns oven 
on and off. automatically. Set time 
to start on top dial, time to stop 
on bottom dial. 

Extra High Speed Calrod Unit>-8000o 
watt Calrod unit heats extra fast, 
starts cookingr extra fasti Other 
units are 2050, 1600 and 1250 watts. 

Removable Oven Door—Entire door 
lifts off easily for fast oven clean-
ing. No-stretch cleaning:, even for 
oven corners! 

Fo<u«ed Heat B ro i l e r S a v e s elec-
tricity because intense radiant heat 
is focused right on meat—not dif-
fused in oven. You iret eharcoal-
broiled flavor I 

Removobl* BroiUr Rtfl«ctor—slips 
out easily and fast, to be washed 
at the sink. 

AMERICAN HOME CENTER, INC. 
616 THIRD AVENUE AT 40TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY 

CALL MU. 3-3616 
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YOU'LL NEVER DEFROST AGAIN. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC l ^ u ^ 

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 

FREEZE-N-STORE ICE SERVICE Just 
flip over ice trays to eject cubes into big 
container at convenient level. Refill trays 
right in place. 

3 SWING-OUT SHELVES hand you the food . . 
adjustable even when loaded. 
Solid for easy cleaning. 

MODEL TC-464V 
13.6 Cu. Ft. Net Storage Volume 

PENNIES 
A DAY 

STRAIGHT-LINE DESIGN 
No coils on back. Needs no door clearance at side. 

PLUS . . . Swing-Out Vegetable Bins, Butter Conditioner and 
Egg Tray. Adjustable, renrtovable door shelves. White and 
Mix-or-Match colors. 

Famous Geirarai Eltctric DependabiHty! t MUHm (-E Refrlserators In Use 10 Years Or More. 

V D U L L G I V E 

B E T T E R 

E L i c r i E S ^ L Y 

From These 

ES 

WASHERS 

OVENS 

ETC. 

ETC. 

AMERICAN HOME CENTER, INC 
616 THIRD AVENUE AT 40TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY 

CALL MU. 3-3St6 
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BREAKTHROUGH! 
GeneralMecfric Solves 
}hur Space 
Problem! 

NO DEFROSTING EVER! 
m FROST GUARDl No defrosting in 

refrigerator or freezer, because 
FROST NEVER FORMS! 

• New TtilN-WALL insulation, for 8 8 % 
more storage space! 

• Mobile Cold keeps meats fresh up 
to 7 days or more! 
Exclusive Roll-Out Freezer opens 
wltfi foot pedal! 
Straight-Line Design, no eoUs on backl 

^DA UOV r^ 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

FAMOUS WRIHEN 

PROTECTION PLAN 

M O J .C .C . TMRM 

CLOTHES COME OUT SUNSHINE FRESH! 
Counter High! Counter Deep! Fits flush against the wall Ifte 
a kitchen built-in. Only 27 inches wide. Big Capacity! New 
Airflow System tumbles clothes In smooth porcelain drum, 
dries them with currents of warm, clean air. Automatic 
Timer Control, Metal Unt Trap. Safety Start Switch. 

'J S 

Faster and Flameless 

BUILT-IN 
DOUBLE OVENS 

A Complete BUILT-IN Automatic Cooking 
Oiirtar for Your Dream Kitchen"! 
Now-—fhe General Electric Aufa-
ffloHe BUILT-INS you've atway* 
wcinfed-— yours at an amatingly 
low price! Newest advanced d»« 
ilgo, fosfar fhan ever for '61. Bake* 
fooit or broil in either oven, or 
BOTH at the same time. New Din* 
ner Dial® iets you dial your dinner 
and wallc away . . . Eye'lavel Con* 
froIs« Oven Timer, focused Heat 
Broiler, Automatic Rotisterie, Eiec* 
frie Meat Thermometer. Starlight 
Orey porcelain inferior! removabia 
doort, for easy cleaning. Sfngio 
oven models available. 

•Bajod on G.E.C.C. Terms 
• CUSTOM AUTOMATIC COOK* 

TOP AND HOOD With new 
Super Sen$i'Temp(TM» makes 
•11 pots and pans automatio 
utensils. Deluxe features in-
clude 4 fast-heating cooking 
units, ventilating hood with 
eye-level pushbutton controls, 
2-speed dual-blower exhaust 
fan, full • length fluorescent 
light. 

New Matching 
Q-E HIGH-SPEED DRYER 
Dries big wisher load. 
Easy-to-us* controls. Rtt 
lika a built-in. Modal 
0A-420y. 

Ntw M t Credit Termsl 
NO CASH DOWN! 

New G-E Filter-Flo® features 
an amazing naw washing 
system—-bigger, deeper 
washbasket) more powerful 
heavy-duty motorj new spiral 
design activatorj shorter, 
faster strokes for gentle, 
more thorough cleaning ac-
tion} choice of hot or warm 
wash woter temperaturei. 

WAIH i S A 01 ANT 13. 
I ^ I O A D - S O X K 
I MR M09I 
IM TMori 

F i n I I K I A KITCHIN 
More i * « " M - O p e r a t a i 01 I O I l M N , C o u n l w Hlflh, 
ra to Any W ^ C o u n t e r D e i n , F f o l 

movas tlhr, Sand, Soap Against the 

To be certain of saHsfacHon, Inslit on your 
G-E SERVICi POLICY WARRANTY 
n M J L " I r t for your copy .of Oensral Elactrio's wriHan warranty. 
Only faetoiy-^l^lnad ssnlce sxparts fulfill Oantral Electrlc's obllfa* 

AMERICAN HOME CENTER, INC 
616 THIRD AVENUE AT 40TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY 

CALL MU. 3-3616 
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SAMUEL C. SCHECKTER'S 

Next to the Tree 

says 'Merry Christmas' best! 
Capture all the excitement of Christmas with the one gift that 

says " I love you" best . . . a fine quality Bulova . . . a watch that will 
be treasured and worn with pride for many many years. 

Exquisitely carved end pieces 
hold two sh immer ing dia> 
monds.The D IAMOND DREAM. 
17 Jewels. $39.95 

High fashionable oval motif 
bracelet and watch ensemble 
at a popular price. The 17 
jewel CRESCENDO. $49.50 

Graceful, feminine teard'op de-
sign. The FIRST LADY has 23 
jewels for flawless perform-
ance and matching expansion 
bracelet. $59.50 

from America's most exquisite 
diamond fashion collection. 
BULOVA DIAMOND LA PETITE. 
4 diamonds. 23 jewels. $75.00 

Sophisticated I Exciting! The 
BULOVA DUCHESS. 10 fiery 
diamonds, 14 karat gold case, 
23 jewel movement. $135.00 

Designed and styled for today's man of 
action. The slim, trim SEA KING is 
certified waterproof*, shock resistant, 
has luminous hands and dials. $39.75 

Tapered and tasteful. Adds just the right 
modern touch. The AMERICAN EAGLE 
with 17 jewels and expansion band. 

$49.50 

The watch that has everything — the 
famous BULOVA 23, 23 jewel move-
ment, self-winding, certified water-
proof*, shock-resistant, luminous hands 
•nd dial. $65.00 

YOU CAN GIVE A PRECISION-CRAFTED BULOVA 

FOR T 
AS LITTLE 

AS A WEEK 

SAMUEL C. SCHECHTER 
5 BEEKMAN STREET 

Suite 200 New York 38, N. Y. 

Leader m precision accuracy, leader 
in watch styling. This is the BULOVA 
"30." The movement has 30 jewels, is 
self-winding and shock-resistant and 
the Bulova "30" is certified water-
proof* $95.00 

Give her the ELIZABETH . . . mod-
ern, youthful s t y l i n g - p r e c i s i o n 
Bulova quality throughout. 

Give him the MINUTEMAN . 
a fine 17 jewel dress watcfl 
with famous Bulova quality 
and craftsmanship. Shock re-
sistant. Unbreakab le main* 
spring. 

Your Choice 
Only 

$24.75 

BA 7-8044 
t o c h o»d ev8,y Bulovo Wo.« ,p ,oo ( w o k h is tested e n d ceM.flfd w o . c p r o o l by the United SlQl.,t Te»llnfl Co.. Inc. ' W o l e r p . o o l o . lono o , t o « . c.yslol and ciawn oio InlacI AH pilcet plus ta>. 
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NOW 
AT 

AMERICAN 
E 

CENTER 
THE FINEST 
SELECTION 

OF 
ALL TIMES 

OF 1961 

RANGES 

WASHERS 

REFRIGERATORS 

2-SPEED, 2CYCLE, 12-POUND 
G E N E R A L ELECTRIC 
FILTER-FLO' WASHER 

with the Amazing HIW WASHING ACTION that Startled the Industry! 

Limited Time Only! 

BIO FAMILY CAPACITY! 
'Of'the^Une Featuresi Top-

Model 

• F(LTER«PLO. WASHING 
SYSTEM WITH N0N-CL06 
niTER that removes Unt. 
sand, soap scum . . . acts 
as Detergent Olspenserl 

• EXntMJUUE eAPACITY^ 
washes 12-lb. load of diy 
elothesi 

• BUILT-IN IO(W~ms flat 
against wall« fkish with 
counters . . . only 2S* 
ileepi 

• 2 WASH eYCLES-Htormal 
for cottons, linens; short 
for siiksk mnthstiGSt 

• 2 WASH 8i>EEO»-^onnal 
for regular loads, stow KNT 
tfelieate fabricsl 

• 2 WASH TEMPERATURES 
—hot or warmi 

• WATER SAVER CONTROL^ 
3«ioad solootor provides 
proper amount of water 
for small, average or larga 
loadsf 

• NEW ACTIVATOR® WASH* 
ING—cleans clothes thois» 
oughly, gently with 3-zont 
washing action I 

• PORCELAIN TOP, WASH* 
BASKET AND TUB! 

5«YEAR PROTECTION PLAN* l Year warranty sflalnsl 
betiin mateHats and workmanship on entire washer; 4'years additional on sealed in 
tMnamissioo ŷstsm. Ask jfour dealer for persomliMd writtM warranty with dstaUik 

AMERICAN HOME CENTER, INC. 
616 THIRD AVENUE AT 40TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

CALL MU. 3-3616 
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k R E A L 
HOMES C A L L 

BE 3-6010 

E S T A T E V A L U E S 
L O N G I S L A N D L O N G I S L A N D L O N G I S L A N D 

THE ADVERTISERS IN THIS SECTION HAVE ALL PLEDGED TO THE SHARK EY-BROWN LAW ON HOUSING 

INTEGRATED 

OFFICES READY TO 
SERVE YOU! 

Call For Appoinfment 
R A N C H 
$ 7 , 9 9 0 

CHARMING, little home, situ-
ated on 50 ft. plot, fully ap-
proved by Veterans Administra-
tion. No down payment. Pay 
like rent. Only $63.24 monthly 
for all. 

MOVE RIGHT IN 

277 N A S S A U R O A D 
i OOSEVkiLT 

MA 3-3800 

SPL IT LEVEL 
G l $290 

$ 1 5 , 9 9 0 
MAGNIFICENT 5 year eld. 
modern home on lovely 1,4 
acre plot, featuring full dining 
room, cabinet lined kitchen, 
Hollywood bath and beautifully 
finished recreation room. Low 
down payment to Civilian. 

17 South Franklin St. 
HEMPSTEAD 

IV 9-5800 

T H A N K S G I V I N G 
S P E C I A L 

CELEBRATE v e holiday week* 
end by grabbing this beauty 
"A BIRD IN HAND." Gorgeous 
2-family, 12 rooms, centrally 
located home, provides 6 rooms 
suburbion apt. for buyer, plus 
income from other 6 room apt. 
Terrific DeaL 

$15,000 — S450 DOWN 

135-19 R O C K A W A Y BLVD. 

SO. OZONE PARK 

JA 9-4400 
s o . O Z O N E P A R K 

$ 1 2 . 9 9 0 
DETACHED brick and shingle, 
6 rooms, features 3 large bed-
rooms, with walk-in closets, 
cabinet lined kitchen. Holly, 
wood bath, full basement, 
automatic heat. Owner leaving 
State. 

H U R R Y ! 

159-12 H I L L S I D E AVE. 
JAMAICA _ 

JA 3-3377 

BETTER REALTY 
ALL 4 OFFICES OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

FROM 9:30 A.M. TO 8:30 P.M. 

INTEGRATED ^ 

^ R I C H M O N D H I L L 

^ Detached Cedar Shingle Colonial 
$12,990 

HOLLIS 
2-FAMILY 

5 & 4 ROOMS, FINISHED BASE-
MENT, FULLY DETACHED. GA-
RAGE, OIL HEAT, LOW CASH 
TO ALL. 

A X 7-2111 

E. J. DAVID REALTY CORP. 
159-11 HILLSIDE AVE., JAMAICA 

Open 7 Days a Week 

Houses For Sa le • Queens 

F L U S H I N G - H I L L C R E S T ! 
>'K\V S FAMILY HRItK IIOMKS 

STOr PAYINT. R E N T ! 
M A K E T H E I^WDLORD'S I'ROFITl 

You pay only $16 . per month f o r 
a hixnrioi is 6 room 3 bedroom 
apartment featuring colored tile 
bath with vanity, cat-in kitchen 
wi th wall oven. The other hixuri-
ons 6 room apartment makes thie 
possible with a ninderate down 
payment. 

J U N E H O M E S 
76th .i (• .V n .1 street 

TROJAN VNITKI) rOKI'. offers 
solid homes ,of line workman-
ship . . . So. Hzone Pk., Mollis, 
Cambria Hiilit.i., St. Albans, 
Richmond Hills, Springfield 
Gardens, ChiipcllD Garilens, etc. 
. . . in shinffle, etueco, brick. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

NO CASH Gl $390 FHA 
6 R O O M S — FULL B A S E M E N T — G A S H E A T — 
2 B A T H S — G A R A G E — A L U M I N U M S T O R M S & 
S C R E E N S — N O W V A C A N T — 8-565. 

* * Plus M a n y Other Homes From $9,000 & Up 

E-S-S-E-X 
2 BUYS 

Q U E E N S V I L L A G E 
1-FAI i i^, (> rooms and porch 
asbestos shingle, gas, steam 
heat, !• {> baths, nr. school and 
transportation. Air condition, 
beautiful n-'-^hbcr" jod. 

$15,200 

H O L L I S 
S O L I D B R I C K 

2-FAI\!ir,. . 4'- rooms lirst floor, 
3 rooms up, 2 refrigerators, 2 
stoves, screcns, storms & Vene-
tian blinds, cronomical gas 
heat and gai a".-. 

$19,500 

OfiAr 1 & 2 family Homes 

HAZEL B. GRAY 
168-33 L IBERTY AVE. 

JAMAICA 

AX 1-5858 - 9 

143-01 H I L L S I D E AVE . A 

J A M A I C A 2 

AX 7-7900 A . A ^ ^ ^ 

Forms • Ulster County 
4 nOOM .iinip, miMl iiiip is, luinlmg, fish-

ing-, pool iti ivilc),'! Y.'t ;IOO 
M.AKTHA LOWN 

Sliaiidak-n, NY OV 8-f)084 
00 ACHE larm, level, large barns, 7 

nil house, biai i l i f i i l view, $ 7 , 5 0 0 . 
6 ROOM modernized home, bath, u, acre ¥4,30(1. . /2 a., c 
V11J..\(;K home. 7 r m s fp.5.000. 
0 0 ACUK pDuliry larni, 3,(iU0 layer cap-

ariiy, n i . e 7 ini liome. ifS.SOO. TerniB. 
Mm I'earson, Kealtor, Uoiite No. 'iO 

Sloansvil le, NY Tel. i c n t r a l Bridge 

Farms - Acreai;e • Uetircinent Uomes. 
Motel«. Kare & (irills, etc. 

K. BlooJt(ootl, Kealtor 
Main Office: 1« \Vet>t Main. Coblesklll , NY 

I'lione AK 4 - 1 3 3 3 

Brooklyn 

FURNISHED APTS. 
57 Herkimer Street , between Bed-
ford & Nostrand Ave., beautifully 
furnished one and two room apts . 
ki tchenette, gas, electric f ree . 
Elevator . Neai" 8th Ave. Subway. 
Adults. Seen daily. 

SO. OZONE PARK 
A prctly picliire, as immaculate 
as a doll house ! . . . A real 
barirain at .Sll ,!»ni)-G.I. .$100. 
Cozy 5-room dr tai bed home, pas 
heat , 2.5x100. professoinally 
landscaped, .lust one look, you'l l 
fal l in l o v e ! 

ST. ALBANS 
Biiants of a cozy 8-room bim-
R-alow, a truly lovely home iient-
liutr on a shaded tree-lined 
street, 3 0 x 1 0 0 plot, with garage I 

BUNGALOW 
A I'flzy o-rooni modern buufralow, 
SKT IN THE MIDST OF A 
LOVELY CI LTIVATKD GAR-
P E N , (you only dream a b u t ! ) 
<;i;int-size plot. 1 0 0 x 1 5 0 . . . 
Owner will sacrifice . . . Illness. 
A 8leal at $ 1 4 , 5 0 0 . . . only 
$ 5 0 0 c a s h ! 

T-R-O-J-A-N 
OL 9-6700 — LA 7-9100 

IV 3-3400 

INTEGRATED 

ST. A L B A N S 

6 ROOM bungalow, ga-
rage, full basement, oil. 

A S K I N G $14,500 

H O L L I S 

2-FAMILY, 5 and 3, 2 car 
garage, finished basement. 

A S K I N G $19,900 

ST. ALBANS 
t BEDROOM, Colonial, fin-
ished basement. 2 car ga-
rage. 

A S K I N G $19,900 
$2,000 Down 

House For Sa le - Brooklyn 
LJ.Mil N lll.\ 11 Y-.'.UHII , 1. 

I.iiiidy, i l i i , I) ^ b i . iu l i iu l loiin.s, mod. 
kilcl icn and bath, KIS. Lroadloum, com-
pli'tely decorated. Vacant. ! l i l6,500. In-
HH'cimn aii.viimo, Caliibro Uia l ty , CL. 

Forms For Sa le • Ulster C o . 
i 11 wll, L.,. Ic.i,. , ,,„( . ••,,,1 (I, 
Id • il lie ,ii' t im-l -.1 cam. - '. lOO 
Mttillm 1.UUU, bUauiiukru, ^ V UV H UU84 

N E W F R O N T I E R S 
HIK T i n ; I'AHT \ K . \ U 8 Ol'R 
laiU'K HAS SOKillT lOB NKW 
KKONTIKKS. Sl i t KSSt'lIl. TOD.W 
Wt; CLAIM A KKIOKII THAT UKIflEH 

(U.MHAKISON. 
LIHTIMiH IN 

NASHAli to.—i'i (0MMDMTIE8 
Nl>l>l<ULK—lt» CUMMINITIKS 

DKIVK \Oril 40VKKKI> WAGON TOt 

U R Q U H A R T 
93 Grove St.. Htmpstcod 

IV 3.8S1S 

Belford D. Harty Jr. 
192-05 LINDEN BLVD. 

ST. ALBANS 
Fieldstono 1-1950 

INTEGRATED 

WALK TO SUBWAY 
• 6 LOVELY ROOMS 
• BEAUTIFUL PORCH 
• MODERN BATH 

OIL HEAT, garage. Extras include aluminum screens and storm 
windows, also Venetian blinds. 

FULL PRICE $16,000 

G.I. NO CASH 

MOTHER & DAUGHTER 
7 LARGE LOVELY ROOMS 

Includes refrigerator, storms, screens, Venetian blinds. New 
automatic heating unit. Plus 2nd apartment, plus 2 ear garage, 
bonus 2nd opt; modern kitchen, new bathroom, copper plumbing, 
throughout. 

$500 DOWN G.I. 

C A L L FOR A P P T . Open 7 rtiijs a week 
TUJ 8 r.M. 

J E M C O L REALTY 
170-03 .Hillside Ave. 

Jamaica, L. I. 
Next door to SearH-Roebuck, 

1ml. "K" or "F" troin t o 
KiOth St. Sta. 

FKKE PAKKINO :-

AX 1-5262 

3 
INTEGRATED 

CONVENIENT 
OFFICES AT 

HEMPSTEAD 
& VICINITY 

YOUR SERVICE S T O P P A Y I N G R E N T I 

"HOMES TO FIT YOUR POCKET" 

Month of November Specials 
G. I . E X T R A S P E C I A L 

BUNGALOW, & rooRis. 4 and 2 
in basement, 1 room above ga-
rage, oil heat, fine area, low 
tax, nr. everything. Only $13,900 
G.I. No Cosh Down. Civilian 
$29-

H E M P S T E A D & V I C . 

C H E A P E R T H A N RENT! 

1-FAMILY, 6 rooms with en-
closed porch, new oil unit, 
stairway to attic, 2 car garage, 
modern kitchen, extras. G.I. No 
Cash Down. Civilian $290. 

H E M P S T E A D & V I C . 

G O O D D E A L 
4 B E D R O O M S 

11-FAMILV, 7 rooms with en-
1 closed porch, 2 car garage, 
I large plot, new oil unit, full 
! basement, top area, low tax. 
I Walk to everything. G.I. No 
Cash Down, Civilian $290. 

H E M P S T E A D & V I C . 

G.I. or F H A S P E C I A L 
CAPE, brick and shingle. 4 
bedrooms, oil heat, basement, 
fenced plot, 45x125. oversized 
modern kitchen, extras. Exclu> 
tive orcc. Cosh above Mortgage 
j n - . • all. 

H E M P S T E A D & V I C . 

BIVEHSIBB DKIVB, I H * 2 H pnvatt 
•partnienta Interracial. Vumlthbd 'lHa^ 
fa lrar 7 411A 

LIST REALTY CORP. 
OI'EN 7 DAVS A WKEK 

14 S O U T H F R A N K L I N STREET 
H E M P S T E A D . L. I. 

IV 9-8814 
Directions: Take Southern State Parkway Ext . 10 , Peninsula Boulevard 
under the bridge to South Franklin Street. 

135-30 ROCKAWAY BLVD.. SO. OZONE PARK 
JA 9-5100 

UO-13 HILLSIDE AVE., JAMAICA 
OL 7-3838 OL 7-1034 

Upsta te 
3 U I X 1 V A N COtNTV — New Tork State. 

Pairy-l 'guitry larniK, taverns, Buardius 
Hoiiscii. ilotelB. D w c l i i i i - U u u l i n i , ' it 
Jluildinif Ai r. ige. Tlio Tegclci' Aviucy 
luc . , JwlIaviUY>Ue, !>«« )(vilt. 

Farms For Sa le - Schoharie C o . 
lU aiUB, 10 rouuis. all iu i im^. , brotiU, 
Kooil location, $ 7 , 0 0 0 . 
4 acres, 0 rooms, inipvtt , rurage, brook, 
$4,'^00. 
7 rins. 1-ao, iuiuvts, large garage, $(),r)00. 
New cottage, 3 bedrooms, a-car ga.K;e, 
Deluxe $i;i ,r)00. 
11)0 acri-8, house, 7 ronniB, b;irii, brook, 
li, iifiii; -;liM)(ii). 
S E N I O R B ILL VEDDER, Real tor 
Itox ua, Sriioharir, NV I'l l. Cullcit H iiiuku 
ai>|it». AXiniiikter 6-Hiai. 

Farms • Ulster County 
GCKIU 14i III II.I I . - , II- MoUli, 

i.-.ir St . C' lKMiil • 'o Martha Lowu, 
iUauOaUcu, UV 

Farms - Ulster County 

ROSENDALB HEIGHTS: nioUuru 6 room 
bungalow, oil beat, bath, combination 
atorni windowu, real modern, garage 
with large room above, lot 1 0 0 x 1 6 0 , 
Mcnr Htate road 32. $8 ,500 . Termg. 

JOHN DELLAV, Owner 
Roflcndale, NY Tel OL 8 - 6 7 1 1 

Homes • Sul l ivan County 

UANCH HOMES 
Year Iouiid retirement or vacation 

L iko Site and Mt. View 
with I"'isy '''''ims 

Si 'KlNO U l U N LAKK h M ' ' 
BpiixiLg Oltu. a . ^ . Tel. Kil.i. 1 0 4 
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M H E A Backs Levitt's Plan 
For Wholly-Paid Pension 

ALBANY, Nov. 20—The Mental Hygiene Employees Asso-
ciation announced today it will support proposed legislation 
for a non-contributory State retirement system. The an-
nouncement followed a recent meeting between representa-
tives of the association and State Comptroller Arthur Levitt 
and Deputy Controller Leon Braun. 

A number of retirement matters i — 
were discussed at the meeting stocks and other securities which 
amons: which disability retire- may appreciate in value. The re-
ment, vesting rights, interest rates tirement allowance is then based ^ 
and death benefits come in for in part on a fixed amount from 
particular attention. Merits of the regular contributions and in part 
variably annuity plan were ex- on a varying amount from invest-
plor?d at some length and the ments. This method of retirement 
association urged that if such a compensation has gained favor in 
System were ever adopted that it certain private industries as a 
should be on an optional basis. method by which pensioners can 

Variable Annuity be protected against the loss of 
. , , ., .V, ir, purchasing power due to inflation. 

A var able annuity program m- ^ ° . -u . , ,, . , r „ Concernmg a non-contnbutory volves the mvestment of a por- I ^ , . . . ,.„„ pension system, the association tion of each participating niem-j*^ i._ij u.. 
ber's contribution in common 

L i n U A L N O T I C E 

representatives were told by the 
j Comptroller that he would submit 
i a non-contributory plan at the 

CITATFON—THE PEOPT.E OF THR 
STATK OF NEW YORK, By (he Grace of 
Ood FrcR and Independent. 
TO- .JOSEPHINE E. ELVERSON: LEWIS 
HKNKY ELiVERSON. JR., an infant iin-
ilcr 14 years of ag-e; CATHERINE E. 
Ef iVEltSON, an infant iinder 14 years of 
a«e; SARA-.IO ELVERSON, an infant un-
der 11 veaia of age CATHERINE E. 
MOOKE: HI'U.EN B. CAMPBRLL; DORIS 
W. FOSTER: T A n S. FOSTER, an in-
fant over H years of asre; . lEANNE 
El . tOT FOSTER, an infant under 14 
ye-irs of a?e: L Y N N E T T E FOSTER, an 
infant nnder 14 years of ape; MAR.IORIE 
W. nKW- LINDA DIAN DEW. an infant 
Jinder M years of ase ; OEOROE P. DEW. 
.IK , an infant under 14 years of asre: 
PONNA HEf .EN DEW. an infant iinder 
14 years of aire; AUSTIN L. WOLFF: 
LFZI.IF. WOLFF, an infant under M 
yearn of a?e; KATHRYN B. LIMBURC;; 
A. MVLES LIMBUUG; KAREN ANN 
LIMUt'RC;, an infant under 14 years of 
BJje: FRED RAYMOND LIMBURO, an in-
fant nnder 14 years of asre; WII.LIAM 
ESTF.H LfMBHRO, an infant under 14 
years of aire; PHYLLIS A. LIMBURG, be-
in^ persons interested as beneficiaries, re-
iiiaindertncn or ottierwise in tlie trusts 
created under Articles NINTH ( a ) , NINTH 
(1.1, NINTH (e) and NINTH (d) of the 
l.isl will and teslament of H E N R Y 
HFRNHAUD, deoe.'ised, wlio at the lime 
of liis death was a resident of New York 
Couiily, 

SEND GREETING: 
T;iM.n the petition of FREDERICA 

BKRNHAItU. residing at 4 7 5 Vermont 
Avenue. Berkeley, California, CHARLES 
H MEYER, residing at Ki5 East 54tli 
Strei-t. New York, N. Y. and FIRST 
NATIOXAI, CITY TRUST COMPANY, a 

coming session of the Legislature. 
He referred to the present 5% 
contribution by the State as a first 
step toward this objective of a 
system completely paid for by the 
employer. 

MHEA Seeks Formula 
In commenting on present 

means of communicating informa-
tion on retirement matters to 
members, the association aslced 
for a simplified formula for com-
puting pension allowances. The 
representatives praised the recent 
booklet issued by the Retirement 
System, but indicated that im-
proved methods of communication 
were under continuing study and 
intends to devote a special study 
to this problem. 

The association members pres-
sent expressed their appreciation 
for the opportunity to meet with 
members of the Comptroller's Re-
tirement staff and said they &ee 
better understanding and closer 

Typist Pool 
Held for 
130 Jobs 

Last week 337 typist eligibles, in 
groups one through nine, were cer-
tified for a typist pool that was 
held on Fi-iday, Nov. 17. 

There were approximately 130 
vacancies, in 26 different City de-
partments and units, and it was 
expected that anywhere from 110 
to all 130 would be filled. All ap-
pointments from the pool will be 
made at $3,250. 

Pools are held for titles in which 
there are many vacancies in dif-
erent departments. Representa-
tives of all departments concerned 
are present the day of the pool 
to interview interested eligibles. 

Ordinarily, three years of con-
tinuous City residence are required 
for appointments from the pool. 
Departments not subject to the 
requirement are the fioard of Ed-
ucation, Bronx Community Col-
lege, Housing Authority and 
Transit Authority. 

Another typist pool will be held 
in a month or two, and The Leader 
will carry full information on it. 

GET THE 
ARCO STUDY BOOKS 

O N 

TEACHER'S LICENSE TRAINING TEXTS 
. 647 ATTENDANCE TEACHER HOO 
. 8 1 9 BIOLOGY AND GENERAL SCIENSE, H.S... 3.00 
. 1 8 1 COLLEGE OFFICE ASSISTANT 3.00 
. 770 C O M M O N BRANCHES, ELEM. SCHL., REG. 6.00 
. 768 C O M M O N BRANCHES, ELEM. SCHL , SUB. 5.00 
. 771 EARLY CHILDHOOD, ELEM., SCHL , REG... 6.00 
. 769 EARLY CHILDHOOD. ELEM. SCHL , SUB... 5.00 
. 790 ENGLISH, H.S., REGULAR 5.00 
. 791 ENGLISH, H.S., & J.H.S., SUBSTITUTE 5.00 
. 789 ENGLISH, J.H.S., REGULAR 5.00 
. 809 GENERAL SCIENCE. J.H.S 4.00 
. 818 HEALTH EDUCATION, H.S 4.00 
. 8 1 7 HEALTH EDUCATION, J.H.S 4.00 
. 8 1 6 MATHEMATICS, H.S 4.00 
. 8 1 0 MATHEMATICS, J.H.S 4.00 
. 541 PRINCIPAL ASSISTANT-TO-PRINCIPAL 

JR. PRINCIPAL 5.00 
. 117 S C H O O L SECRETARY 5.00 
. 815 SOCIAL STUDIES, H.S 4.00 
. 8 1 4 SOCIAL STUDIES, J.H.S 4.00 

LEADER BOOK STORE 
97 Duane St., New York 7, N. Y. 

Nam® 

^ddre$f 

Cify .. State 

I 

National H;inUini! Association havini,' ita i , „ „ „ it-
I.rin.ip;,! otiice at 55 Wall Street. New i harmony of interest as a lesult. 
York, N. Y., , ^ .! The meeting was one of a series 

Yod and each of you aie hereby cited j ^ i 
fo show cause before the Surrogate's be ing he ld by the Staff Of the 
HaroiS^cordJ'ii' l ^ ' ^ ' ^ u X ^ t ' \ St^te Employees Retirement Sys-
York, on the i ! i ih day of DecembiM-. ^em With member organizations. 
l i t t i l , at half-liast ten o cloi k in the 
fo ienoon of that date, ( i ) why the Sec-
ond liiterniediato Accounts ot J'roceedinKH 
of FI!i:i)KRl(.'A HKHNHARD. CHARLES 
H MKVKI!. .ind FIRST NATIONAL CITY 
TRUST I'OMl'ANY as Trustees ot the 
trusts created tinder Articles NINTH ( a ) , 
NINTH ( b ) . N lNTl f ( c ) and NINTH (d) 
of said will should not be judicially 
se l l led; ( i i ) wliy s.-iid Trustees .'ihouUl 
liol he firanted permission to abandon as 
worthless the assets listed in Schedules 
H I of their s.iid accounts; ( i i i ) why the 
[i.iyitieiil of lc«al fees iii the HUIU of 
•)!•;.r.OI>(iO ill each of said trusts .should 
not lie aimroved; and l iv ) why said 
Trustees nhoiilil nol be (rranled such" 
ollu'c ind l i i i l l ier relief as to the Court 
may seem just and iiropcr. 

IN TKSTIMDNY WMF.RKOF. we have 
caused the seal of the Surrosate'.s 
Cmirt of the said County of 
N(>w York to be hercuiilo atlixed. 
Wrt'NKSS. S. SAM(7EL D1 FALCO 

(Seal) a SiirroKate of our said County 
at lliu County of New York, the 
;j.'lrd day of October, in the 
year nf our Lord one thousand 
ninn hiiinlred and Hixty-(me. 

Clerk'Tt^VJ surrSiVl^Court I OPEN EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS 

.\iithoi'i/.iMl Clievrulet lleuler 

GRAND CONCOURSE at 144 ST.. BX. 

Shoppers Service Guide 
Help Wonted 

aUAKDS—I'ar l -Fu l l Time. Mill have pistol 
(xM'uiit. Uetred i>olca ottiueis, preferred. 
liKiuiin Veteran Detective Bureau, Inc., 
41i»; Park Ave Bx ao. 11 AM to 7 PM. 

Appli lionet Services 
S.iliM il .sc, \ iio recoiul. Rc fnus , Stovea, 
W ni l Machines, combo sinks, t iuaranteed 

TRACY KHFRlCiERATlON—CY. 3 - 5 0 0 0 
H 149 .St. & 1!.'04 Castle Hills Av. Bx. 

TKAtV ISKKVICI.NU tOKP. 
TYI'WRITER BARGAINS 

«milU-1>r; .50: I'n.lerwood-S'.'-.VfSO: others 
TtMiJ Kros., n t t .Smitli, KUn, TK «-K«M 

INSTRUCTION 
PITMAN.STK.Nd.v tnciei.sc y>.ur «peed. 

Certify shorthand repurler. Teaches re-
porliiiK' short cuts, $ 1 . 7 5 per Hesniou. 
5 Keekiiiaii Street. Tues. niilitts 0-S p.m. 
BK. a-.'i.Stdi, 

ENTERTAINMENT 
AN.M At. I'.Vlt't V lIltvA 

Hilarioui t;roup fuii plus iiisl.nitly leaiiiei) 
p.irty and s<iiiar<« d.in<'es led by CSE.\ 
meiiiHier. HI 4 SlUti (NYC) 

Salesmen WANTED 
t K T l R F O . N.V. t i i y Policemen and or 

Firemen for sclliua: ot furni iu ie , ex-
pmn'iictt not neitwsary, we will tr.iinl 
Hi^li C'ommis.sion Call UL. !{-5':01, 
s t iur 4 I' .M ask for Mr, Rocco. 

INVESTMENT 
N.i t lo iu l fr.di. hi-,' avaiialilt) to responsible 
P'oult). Invest 5(1 tor «aiii|)lH eiri i 
<ii7—+>51 au hour. Full or pai i time. 
«'ill nrjlits M 5-OH4S or write. 11, 
Die.seher Sp.' i ial iy Co.—KiUf West Sad 
St nut.vn. •:;i, N. Y. 

TO BUY. i a : \ T OK ! 
SI I.L A IIOMli — rAGIi 11 I 

Adding Hochin*< 
Typewriters 
Mimeograpiis 
Addressing Machines 

Uuurjiiteeii. Kfiiti«U, Uepsiit* 

ALL LANGUAGES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

25 
ClleUeil » SOHiJ 

•J.'tr.l s r . . M M \ U K K N. T. 

Antl>t«rnUn ehast fflven 
with your purchase oT four 
place settings or morel 

STERLING 

^ The infinite purity of the firat lovely star of evening 
K . . now resplendently ready to brighten your table -
forever! It's our newest heavy sterling pattern by 
Towie . . . exquisitely crafted, most delicately bal-
anced ~ the ultimate in contemporary design. Come 
see Vespera, today . . .we'll show it with great pride! 

6-Pq. Place Settingf* 
V«spera, plain $39.75 , .^pird, engraved 

Vei>p«ra, with applied sterling tnonogram $49.91 

NO WAITINQI Join our Sterling Silver Club Plan > Arrange • 
complete set of sterling on your table tonight! Pay as little as 
33C weekly per place setting ^^^ 

N E W YORK 7 

S I C M U N D ' S 
JEWELERS & S ILVERSMITHS 

Downtown Distrkf Since 1920 — Watch & C/ock Repairs on Fremiset 

1 3 0 C H U R C H S T R E E T 
CO 7-6491 
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BREAKTHROUGH! 
General Electric Solves 

}bur Space Problem! 

Refrigerator- Freezer 

fits in tlie 
space of 

yesterdays 
...ye^ provides 

8.8 cu, ft, more 
storage apacel 

NtWt THIN-WALL INSULATION . . . C.E.'s new foamed plastic Insula-
tion ii twic« as sfficieni as ordinary insulation, so requires only half th» 
thicknesf. T h i s p l u s capacity gained in inferior iieight, NWdth and 
depth—plus other General Electric improvements In last decade—results 
In 8 8 % more storage space in same size cobinetl 

NO DEFROSTING iVER! 
Hem la the Rehigetalwl Ne¥er in the heeierl 
No froit to defrost, in BOTH rafffgerator and freeter — (Mcauie FitOST 
MEVKt POitMSI PocicogM WOAV ITMM together, labeli or* olwoy* 
fMdabic, kt Uoffi needn't b* (Hfid io«i«. fllOST-OUARO Mdl iMuy 
^froitfng forewrl 
MOBilfiCOiD-̂ t̂i 13 cw. ft. Pvfriaerotpr section molntain* id«ot 
fltvret. Meats keep freih up to / dayi and more, vegetables stoy cKip̂  
frvNy and beveragei remoiii ciitlMI 

• ••pfvi these most wanted featuiess 
• O-E Mut ive Aell Qut 

t>rin|« e««iytliin| out f«Hlt 
• ttu«li ot til* fool ped^ 
w . f t . captci^l 

• G-C EKcitfsiM Solid Siriu-Oirt 
8li«i«ee (8. in teld tnediied 
slumfmim) pue 3 oeor liwivet! 

• Î̂ Mii-or-Metch Celort end 

• G-E Mtfnetic Sa(«ty Door. 

• Fre«t«-N'Stole Ice SeraiC* Mitjl 
tlipover trays tor cubei — n f i l l 
trays right in frteteri 

• Separate Juice-C4« fxtl ll iDf tf 
freeier! 

• Mdia than 9 millioa G-C (efiig* 
erators have been in use tO year* 
or loai«r . . , lastinc proof of 
lasting quality, ativice ind pel* 
tormsMce. 

Se« Your Nearert Authorind 
G'B Dealer for Prices and Termsl 

eENERAl@lieCTRIC 
COMPANY 

MAJOR APPllANCe OIVIIIOM 
$. 8. D. Dept.. Metro. N. Y. Oltib 

N i w VOKKt iOS Eotl 42nd St., N. V. f f 
Phone ORCGON 9 'UOO 

N IW MRKV: 116 Woihlnolen It., MMeineM 
rhone PIIGRIM (.0400 

SEE US FOR 
YOUR 

LOW PRICE 

AMERICAN HOME CENTER, INC 
616 THIRD AVENUE AT 40TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY 

CjiLL MU 3-3616 
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Charges Merit System 
Is Being Compromised 

(Coi*tinued from Page 1) 
in<? the spii-it of the Merit System, 
gaidi Mr. Feily. 

Tha Employees Association al-
so, in an exchange of letters be-
tween Mr. Feily and Mr. Kaplan, 
pressed its chagrin at the method 
pressed it chagrin at the method 
by which hearings on classifica-
tion requests are held. 

Calrndar Procedures 
Although not saying so directly, 

th9 CSEA indicated that public 
hearing.? on Commission calendar 
items were nothing more than 
mere form. As an example, the 
Commission replied to a CSEA re-
quest to give in writing the reasons 
for placing a number of titles in 
the exempt or non-competitive 
class, but held a "special meeting" 
and approved the requests before 
the CSEA had time to study the 
Commission's reasons for action. 
Neither did the CSEA have an 
opportunity to be heard at this 
"unadvertised" special meeting, 
said Mr. Feily. 

Tli« differences of opinion—and 
they are strong differences as far 
blu the Employees Association is 
concerned—can best be illu-strated, 
said Mr. Feily, by the Commission 
reasonings on granting requests 
for classification changes and the 
CSEA reply to tha Commission's 
actioa'i. 

Following are the Civil Service 
Commission explanations for re-
classifying certain positions and— 
Immediately after in bold-faced 
type—tiie Employees Association's 
viewi on the Commission action.?: 

Item 1.158 - Labor Management 
PractiecH Investigator, Supervis-
ing Labor Management Practices 
Invet4(igator, Department of La-
bor. 
Theru i.? need in this extremely 
sensitive and potentially explosive 
area of investigative work for the 
utmost finesse and competence. 
The Labor Management Investi-
gator is required to make especial-
ly difficult and comvlex field in-
vestigation-?, principally of an un-
dercover nature and frequently in 
the face of willful effort to de-
ceive or evade responsibility. Tha 
methods of investigation are much 
like those of a Special Agent of 
tha F.B.I. Recruitment of men of 
tha caliber needed for such type 
of work is extremely difficult. 

Item 1.158. The reasons given 
for eK«>miit classification of the 
Praotioeii Investigator appear to us 
to b» very good legitimate reasons 
fur putting this position in the 
competitive class. With the prop-
er saldirr to attract qualifying cit-
i7.fn4 to compete for this position, 
we are certain that the state will 
secure the ablest and best quali-
fled persons to carry out the re-
spuasUiiUties of this position. It 
would be an advantage to persons 
In thi* position to be in the com-
p<*titiv« class, and thus absolutely 
fr«M to perform the duties of this 
Dositiuii In an impartial manner 
father than to repend upon politi-
0*1 favor to b« appointed to or 
C»atiiiu«d in such position. Tha 
Uu* oonipotitlv* examination, 
wiitoh the backbone of the civil 
s«rvio« m«rit system, is the means 
br wliiolt the best qualified persons 
•«u be obtained to All this type of 
puailtioii, and t« place this posi-
tion la the exempt class or allow 
It U remain in that class would 
be an admission of the failure of 
lb« merit system for tfie urposes 
lhat it is established in the Stats 
Ooiutltutlon. 

• • • 
Heiu 1.114 . Dairr Plant Opera-

tor, State University. curing resonsible employees than duct an adequate competitive ex-
The duties of this position are by real competitive examination, amination for this position and, 
basically to operate the Dairy I Placing this position In the non- similar positions which are now 
Plant at the State University unit competitive class indicates to us outside the competitive class, 
at Farmingdale. This involves the that the agency involved, or the • • * 
cleaning and maintenance of state administation, has a better' item 1.185 - Housing Recreation 
equipment, the pasteurization of way of securing responsible em- j^yc Housing Authority 

ployees than by civil service com- Appointees are used iu summer 
petitive examinations, and thus we i.ecreation program.3 at ten to 
would like your advice as to how twelve project locations where the 
and by whom employees are to ; Authority has not yet found spon-
be recruited that will guarantee a 
more responsible type of employee 
than through the civil service mer-

soring agencies to conduct the 
programs. The Authority is con-
tinually trying to find sponsor-
ing agencies, but in th« interim 
it is necessary for it to operate its 

milk and milk products, the sale 
of milk and milk product-s, and 
the manufacturing of milk by-
products such as ice-cream, cheese, 
buttermilk, sour cream, eto. 
Similar positions involved in the 
agricultural programs have pre-
viously been placed ia the non- it system, 
competitive class. 

Item L174. The reasons given Wem 1.178 - Secretarial Steno- ^^^^ progranw and hire iti own 
for this position of Dairy Plant ffrapher, NYS Civil Defense Com- recreational staff. 
Operator being in the non-com- mission * • « 
petitive class are not sound, we Other positions of Secretarial Sten. ^ Because »f the tem-
believe. The Civil Service Depart- ographer m the Cml Defense p^^ary and seasonal nature of this 
ment should be able to devise an Commission are m the non-com-^ ^^ ^^^ understand the 
adequate competitive test to se- petitive class. i ̂ jj^j^yn 
cure the best qualified persons to Although not advanced as a rea- ^ ^ ^ compaUiTJ'rermrnenTbrsis! 
serve In thi* position. i son, this title is m the non-com-

• • » I petitive class in other agencies in 
Item 1.175 - Senior Boys' Su- which it exists, 

pervisor. Division for Youth. • • • 
Reasons for requesting non-com- Item 1.181 - Secretaral Steno-
petltlvs classification ware not arrapher. Public Service Commls-
advanced. However, similar posi-
t«om In Social Welfare Institutions This position exists in the Secre-
are already In tha non-competitive Gary's office In Albany and par-
class. 
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Tioga Adopts |l1| 
New Pay Plan ^ 

OWEGO, Nov. 20— A 1962 sal-
ary plan, calling for annual in-
crements ranging from $80 ta 
$150 for some 40 clerical workers, 
has been adopted by the Tioga, 
County Board of Supervisors. 

The new salaries will rang® 
from the $2,600 - $3,000 paid t'> 
clerks and typists to the $4,900 -
$5,650 paid to senior ca.se workers 
In the County Welfare Depart-
ment. 

Also Instituted by the supervi-
sors was an additional increment 
to be paid to each employee after 
10 years of service. 

difricuUy in filling this position 
1 a competitive permanent basis. 
Item 1.188 - Assistant Public Re-

lations Officer, Department of Pub-
lic Works 

The Public Works Department 
points out that it believes this po-
sition should bs in the exempt 
class due to the larga amount of 
oonfldential and policy material 

forms top level, important and '̂̂ ^h which It will be concerned, 
confidential secretarial duties for "^her position of Assistant 

Item 1175 Th« reason r i v e n the Secretary to the Commission. | Relations Officer with re-
item 1.175. The reason given ' . ^ f„»„ ' lated duties is presently In the 

that similar po.sition, in S o c i a l ; a'^ditlon, the incumbent func- | ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ 
Welfare Institutions are a l r e a d y ^lons In a liaison capacity wth ex-
in the non-competitive class is 
an extremely poor reason for plac-
ing the position of "Senior Boys' 
Supervisor. Division for Youth" 
in the non-competitive class—in 
fact, no reason at all. It has been 
our belief that the best reason 
for placing the positions outside 
the competitive class is the im-
practicability of liolding competi-
tive examinations for same. We 
have no doubt whatsoever that 
the State Civil Service Department 
should be able to prepare and con-
duct an adequate competitive ex-
amination to fill this position. 

exempt class. 
ecutive personnel throughout thej • • • 
Commission and with a variety of! l-l*®- The position of 
other officials i#;ide and o u t s i d e Assistant Public Relations Officer 
government service. The duties r«- ' ^^e Department of Public 
quire that tha individual have an: Works, or in any other agency, 
unusual knowledge of regulatory | should be in the competitive class, 
matters and an aptitude for: We do not believe that the con-
growth In this respect. i fidential and policy material, with 
Also see note above relating to this which an incumbent of this posi-
title generally. 

25. 

Eligibles 
PKRVIiSING I'AKOI.K OmCRR —. 

I'.VKOI.K 
Woods, N., Cantoii 
MOITIH, J., N V C 
HPMI.V, J.. P i Wash 
J.ewiM. M.. Hi.ksville . . . . 
f'eldiiian, H., Ba.vside .. . 
Cmiavaii, H., Altanu)iit . . . 
Kimi, J.. Wali'rvliet . . . . 
(ioiild, fi . , Klmi ia 
Hanl.v, .1., Lawienoe 
Halliiian. R.,. White Pins .. 
Millpr-, L., :\[t. Vpiiion .. 
Barnwell, \V.. Vonkers 
Ei'b, K., S.vraLiise 
Greenspan, 1., Whil̂ jston® 
Horowitz, G., Bklyn 
Fox, D., Syracuse 
Giiiiiras, D., Ossining- . . . . 
Hendler, M., Hudson . . . . 
Vosht, D., Tonawanda .. 
Gardner, ,]., Elniira 
Shivery, G., S Ozone I'k .. 
Mensing-, Wantatrh . . . . 
Sturzer, R.. Starsdale . . . . 
Schrader, E., Pleasantvl . 
Andrialis, P., Rochester 

10()« 
.9H3 

.»r>i 

.!M3 

.Ota 

.!»4l 

. Jt.'iv'J 

.aao 

.937 

.it'ta 

.917 

.919 

.914 

.90)4 

.887 

.Hoa 

.HfU 

ter referred to from your depart- "'Is same title already In 
ment does not give sound reasons 
for placing positions of Secretarial ^he competitive class. 
Stenographer in the non-competl- I" t**® exempting this 
tive class. Vacancies in this type contained in the letter 

Item 1.177 - Civil Defease Com- Position can be filled by promotion from your department, 
munications Operator, NYS Civil of qualified persons from within ^here Is an inference that citizens 
Defense Commission. the service on the basis of a suita-
Operators are not paid a v e r y high bie examination. If a loyalty "'^s, a y e s u l t of competit ve ex-
salary but must ba assigned a checkup of applicants to fill t h i s f"»'^ions, might normally no 

position in certain agencies is confidential 
required, it could be cared for. material. If tha Com-
There is no reason whatsoever for t® 
placing Secretary-Stenographers,; position, it must be because the 
who serve Directors of B u r e a u s ^^ate has a better method to se-
and Division, outside of the com-

great deal of responsibility. If they 
fail to follow Instructions, on a 
moment's notice, many lives oould 
unnecessarily be lo.sb. 
Employees must ba handpicked, 
responsible people. They are called 
upon to work nights. This raises petitive civil service class. We can 
the question of w hether they will, understand to some degree that a 
.stay awake, panic in the event of department head should have some 
a natural disaster or a national lattitude in selecting his own Sec-
emergency, or will be able to as- retary, but even then some quali-
sume responsibility until supervi- fyi"g examination should be re-
sory personnel arrive to take ovar. quired. 
A previous resolution placing three 
full-time and two part-time pasl-
tlons of Civil Defense Communica-
tions Oerator in the non-compa-
titlva class is pending approval by 

! tha Governor. 

Item 1.181 - Senior Field Rep-
resentative (Commission i^gainst 
Discrimination), State Comnission 
Against Discrimination 

cure persons wiio can be trusted 
with such material and who are 
qualified, and we would like to be 
informed as to what method will 
be used to secure qualified candi-
dates for apopintment to this po-
sition. 

Asks Determined Effort 
Wrote Ml. Feily to Mr. Kaplan: 
"All iu all, we do not feel that 

the reasons given in tha letter 
from your department dated Oc-

Iteni. 1.177. The position of Civil 
Defense Communications Operator 
should be in the competitive class. 
Your department should be able 
to prepare and eonduct and ade-
quate competitive eKaminatiou to 
fill iliese positions. W» note the 
comment in the letter • "em« 
ployees must be handpicked, re-
sponsible people". That is the type 
of people w* believe come cut on 
the top of an eligible list as a re-
sult of an adequate competitive 
examination, preferably written. 
Adequate loyalty checkups can be 
run on applicants for thU position 
if that Li neoe<isary. We do not 

No specfic reasons advanced by ^ t̂U with on* exception a . 
agency. All other positions In this herein, are valid or suf-
title are presently Iu the non-com-
patltive «la&«. 

Item 1.184. Here again, relative 

flcient reasons for placing these 
positions outside the competitive 
olvll service class. 

*'We believe there is a phllosophl-

1. Ijewî , J., Kalonah 2 Dalsheini, S.. t'oxsackie ,. .. 91.7 3. Yelioh, S., 'ronawanda . . . . 
Weinslock, \V., NVC . . .913 S. Kloepler, ,1., Keniiiore .. .941! 8. Wahl. v., Rhinebedc ...»4L 7. Mf'Clay, R., Wnodbouine 

8. Sable, G.. NYO ...«»o 9. Yanchilis, K.. New Palte , . . . 9:;8 
10. Allen, D., . . . .923 11. White, Peekskil ...92S 12. Sokoloff. I., i'lusthin? 
13. GiaioDPllo, G., Stalon Isl . .920 11. Fitzjanies, R., Amsterdam .., 
15. Reilly, R., Buffalo ...918 la. John.ion, R., Hollis 91» 17. Sheridan, K., Morriwonvl 
18. Cashel, W,, Levi! town ...909 
19, Hiiker, ] , Franklinvl . . . .905 

Kubler, W., Syraruse 90i '.'A. Ladinsky, M., Bklyn ....904 I .J.J Kennedy, A,, Bklyn , .. .901-. 
Markle, H., Staatsburif ....904 
OUiati, NYC . . . . 8£»a 

! -25. Nelson, S., T.evittown . . . . 89 » i •;«. Clark, ,1., Whiteslone ,... 891 
i -.17. Woodrnff, K., Jamaica 887 1 ;!8. Fowler, R., Bronx ....884 
! •;9. Ha^•î , M.. NYC 880 

:io. Si-human, ,1., Bklyn ,...879 
Gunlher, M., Bklyn ... .87(5 .•13. Mclman. J., NYC 871 
MoiRanelli, R., Bklyn . . . . ... . 87.H 

;i4. Scliwartz, A., Bklyn 
1 :ts. Si-lmeidei-, M., Huntington 
1 :(rt. Levey, 1., Rofhcster . . . . 8(18 1 .'tr. Kearney, K., Clinton ....807 
1 Harris, C., NYC ....80a 
:t(t. Ferris, N.. Piitslord 800 1 10. Sklar, R,, Bronx 85!> 

111. GeogliPKaH. NYC 857 12. Coir], J., Klmhiirst 8;MV 
u". Bitlner. B , Y'onkers 854 
1,5. Real, R., Central Sq 853 
1(1. (Jonnelly. ,)., Bronx 851 
17. Martin, W., Levittown . . , .851 1 18. Maijuiie, J., Khiiira 
19. 
50. Decker, T., Staten Isl . . . .81(1 
51. Splann, ,1., Elmira 815 r>!:. Fil/.tfi-rald, 1'.. Wappngr Fl .. 810 

1 r>n. Allen, S., Auburn . . . .810 r>4. Hobson, K., NYC fr̂ H 
1 su. EdelslierK, L., Bklyn 828 
1 Mintz, A., Queeiih Vl? . . . . 

57. Savatano, G., K Meadow . . . . 8!! 8 
.-i8. 
,59. Diinsay, 1., I'lainview . . . . 
ftO. Skobel, S,, Bklyn 818 
til. Brown, R., Bklyii 815 
d'̂  I.indsay, S., Hroiix . . . .81/1 
tIM. Mundweiler, K.. Sfhtdy . . . . , , , 810 
rtl. Richnian, M., Bklyn 808 
•15. Geo8he«:an. J., NYC 

Cid, A., Syral•u^e . . . .800 
117. Molinari, t)., Qui'ens VI? .. ....806 
(18. ,lac'k8un, R., Jai.ksn Hl'j .. ....798 
09. Hill, H., Hklyn 798 
70, Dubow, K.. NYC 7911 
71. Simon. A., ScaiiNale 794, 
73. Wakman, S.. Bklyn 785 
7H'. (;assino, G., Kar Rockwy . . . . ....775 
74. WatterHon, C., NYC 70» 
75. Kversley, J., Jamaioa ....70S 
7H. 
77, 

to Senior Field Representative in cal difference between what you 
the Commission against Dlscrlmi- are doing and what we believe you 
naton, the only reason advanced should be doing. The premise fioiu 
for putting this position in the 
non-competitive class is (hat other 
similar positions are so classitied. 
There should b« • field for pre* 
motion to fill this position and U 
the other Field Representative 
jobs in the State Coniniisslou 
against Discrimination are not in 
the competitve class, they should 
be put therein. Your department 

k u u w of any better methtx l o( I i h o u l d be able to prepare a n d eaa< 

which you should operate, we be-
lieve. it that all positions should 
be considered first for the com-
petitive class, and oultr wiieti It U 
abundantly olaai* that the posU 
tloii may not bo examined for, 
.should you consider an^ classifl-
cation less tliaa the competltlvt 
class. Wi balldvi that many po-
sitions which you are classifying 
as uou-ooaii>etltlv9 4lioul(i hava 

PUHMO Hl'liniNdS M.AINTKNANOa 
siirKKVisoK. K-VKOirrivK 

UWIMKTMKNT — OI'I'K'K 01' OUNKKAC, 
8KKVI('t':S 

1. Laboll*. J., Sohtdy 921 
i Whitt«, J., Buffalo 
S. Kv«r«, J., Rounk Lake SVI 

NASSAU COl'NT* 
Stttii(>Kra|ilili> WwTBtiMy — 

nmltli Ufiiurtiiitfiit 
1. Fratiui<«chiittl, M., Vuliey Sli'«am 90 94 

Jaeifer, 0., Wentbury 00 24 
i , l̂ acfuiu, A., Miiitiola S(t 
1. Rattftll, a., Miueola 

been classified In the competitlva 
class. It IA hoped that tha ClvU 
Service Commlslon, of which yoii 
arc President, will make a mora 
determined effort to prevent po-
sitions being placed outsldo th« 
competitive class." 
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STOP WORRYING ABOUT 
YOUR CIVIL SERVICE TEST 

PASS HIGH 
the EASY 

ARCO WAY 
P A u ' t Dtpiify Cl«r1i $ 4 , 000 Llbr«ri«a 

a Arfminisfrfltlv* A»« . ^$4.00 
• Accountant & Auditor .$4.00 
a Apprtntico 4th Class 

Mtchanie $3.00 
.$4.00 
.$4.00 
.$4.00 

.$4.00 

• Auto Inginoman 
Q Auto Mochlnlit 
• Auto Mechanic 
• Aw ' t Foremaa 

(Sanitation) _ 
• Attendant . . $3.00 
P Biginning Oflica Worker $3.00 
P Boolilceeper $3.00 
• Bridge & Tunnel Officer $4.00 
• Captain (P.D.I $4.00 
• Chemist $4.00 
• C. 5. Arlth a Voe — $ 2 . 0 0 
• Civil Engineer $4.00 
• Civil Service Handbook $1.00 
O Unemployment Insurance 

Claims Clerk $4.00 
• Claims Examiner (Unem-

ployment Insurance) — $ 4 . 0 0 
n Clerk. 0 $ 1-4 $3.00 
• Clerk. NYC $3.00 
a Complete Guide to C S $1.50 
n Correction Officer $4.00 
• Dietitian $4.00 
n Electrical Engineer $4.00 
P Electrician -$4.00 
• Elevator Operotor $3.00 
• Employment Intervlev/er $4.00 
• Federal Service Entrance 

Exams $4.00 
n Fireman (F.D.) $4.00 
n Fire Cr^t . $4.00 
• Fire Lieutenant .$4.00 
p Fireman Tests In all 

States 
n Foreman 
• Foreman'SonHotion 
• Gardener Assistant 
• H. S. Diploma Tests 

$4.00 
-$4.00 
_$4.00 
$3.00 
$4.00 

• Home Training Physical $1.00 
P Hospital Attendant ..$3.00 

Resident Building 
Superintendent $4.00 

n Housing Caretaker . . . $3.00 
n Housing Officer $4.00 
n Housing Asst. __$4.00 
n How to Pass College 

Entrance Tests .$2.00 
• How to Study Post 

Office Schemes $2.00 
• Home Study Course for 

Civil Servlc* Jobs $4.9B 
How to Pass West Poirt 
ond Annapolis Entrance 
Exams 

• Insurance Agent ft 
Broker 

• Investigator 
(Crifinal and l ow 

• Investigator Inspector 
Enforcement 

.$3.S0 

$4.00 

_$4.00 
$4.00 

n Investigator's Handbook $3.00 
n Jr. Accountant $4.00 
n Jr. Attorney $4.00 
P Jr. Government ^'sst. . .$3.00 
P Janitor Custodian . $3.00 
P Laborer • Physical Test 

Preparation . . . .$1.00 
P Laborer Written Test $2.00 
P l aw Enforcement Pesi* 

tions $4.00 
P Low Court Steno $4.00 
n Lieutenont (P.D.) $4.00 
P License No. 1—Teaeklng 

Common Branches $4,00 

.$4.00 
P Malntenanc* Moa .. . .$3.00 
• Mechanical Engr. $4.00 
P Mall Handler $3.00 
P Meter Attendant $3.00 

Motor Veh. Oper. $4.00 
Motor Vehicle l l e o M * 
Examiner : .$4.00 

P Notary Public . . $2.S0 
• Nurse Practical & Public 

Health _$4.00 
P Oil Burner Initaller $4.00 
P Office Mochine Oper. ..$4.00 
• Parking Meter Attendant $4.00 
P Park Ranger . $3.00 
P Parole Officer nn 
P Patrolman $4.00 
• Patrolman Tests In All 

States $4.00 
P Personnel Examiner $5.00 
• Playground Director $4.0C 
• Plumber $4.00 
P Policewoman $4.00 
P Postal Clerk Carrier $3.00 
P Postal Clerk In Charge 

Foreman $4.00 

• Postmaster, 1st, 2Rd 
& 3rd Class -$4.00 

P Postmaster. 4th Class .$4.00 
P Practice for Army Tests $3.00 

Principal Clerk $4.00 
P Prison Guard 
P Probation Officer 
P Public Management It 

Admin. 

$3.00 
_$4.00 

P Railroad Clerk 
P Railroad Porter 
• Real Estate Broker 
P Refrigeration License 
P Rural Mail Carrier . 
P Safety OfRcer 
• School Clerk 

_$4.9^ 
$3.00 

. $3.00 
.$3.50 
-$3.50 
$3.00 
$3.00 

_$4.00 
P Police Sergeant $4.00 
P Social Investigator 
n Social Supervisor 
P Social Worker 
P Senior Clerk NYS _ 
P Sr. Cllf. Supervising 

Clerk NYC 
P State Trooper 
P Stationary Engineer ft 

Firemon — 
P 
P 

.$4.00 
-$4.00 
.$4.00 
.$4.00 

.$4.00 

.$4.00 

.$4.00 
$3.00 
$3.00 

Steno-Typist (NYS) 
Steno Typist (GS 1-7) 

P Stenographer, Gr. 3-4 $4.00 
P Steno-Typist (PracticoD $1.50 
P Stock Assistant . . $3.00 
P Storekeeper GS 1-7 $4.00 
P Structure Molntolner _$4.00 
P Substitute Postal 

Transportation Clerh $3.00 
P Surface Lint Op. $4.00 
P Tax Collectpr $4 00 
P Technical ft ProfessiongI 

Asst. (State) $4.00 
P Telephone Operator $3.00 
P Thruwoy Toll Collector $4.00 
n Title Examlptr $4.00 
P Transit Patrpiman $4.00 
P Treasury Enforcement 

Agent 
P Voc. Spell and 

Grammer 

.$4.00 

.$1.50 
p War Service Scholar-

ships 
P Uniformed Court 

Officer 

$3.00 

.$4.00 

F R E E ! You Will Receive an Invaluable 
New Arco "Outline Charf oi 
New York City Government." 
With Every N.Y.C. Arco Book— 

\ ORDER PIRPCT—MAIl COUPON 
45c for 24 hour tptcial delivtry 

C.O.D. ' i 30c cxtr* 

LEADER BOOK STORE 
97 Duane St.. New York 7, N. Y. 

plodit wnd m» copiij of bookj checked ebove, 
I •nclote check or money order for ( — 

Name 

Addrei 

City . . . . State. 
Be sure to include S«la» T«i 

The Job Market 
A Survey of Opportunities 

In Private Industry 

— — — By A. L PETERS .i 

Dressmakers are needed, women, 
experienced on made-to-order lad-' 
ies' dresses, at $65 a week and up,! 
depending on experience. Apply a t ' 
the Manhattan Apparel Industries 
Office, 238 West 35th Street. 

Orderlies 
There are jobs in Queem for 

hospital orderlies, men who will 
be trained in routine bedside care 
of patients. Must be Ameican citi-
aens and have checkable refer-
ences. The jobs pay $3,250 a year 
plua paid vacations. There are 
hospital orderly Jobs in Manhat-
tan too. Men are needed to wheel 
and lift patients. Should be high 
school graduates and be able to 
pass strict physical examination. 
Must be at least 18 years old with 
checkable references in some oc-
cupation. $47.50 a week. Apply at ' 
the Manhattan Service Industries 
Office, 247 West 54th Street. I 

In Queens 
In Queens there is a job for an 

experienced brake operator to set 
up and operate a power brake to 
bend sheet metal to size. Must, 
have experience on office equip-
ment. Job pays $1.75 an hour and 
up depending on experience. Also 
wanter is an experienced belt 
polisher to polish aluminum of all 

i are wanted, women with at least 
an hour and up, depending on ex- ^ 
perience. An arc welder is needed 
to weld steel plate to reinforce 
steel. Must be a certified welder' 
on structural steel. $3.20 an hour 
Apply at the Queens Industrial ^ 
Office, Chase Manhattan Bank 
Building, Queens Plaza. j 

Manhattan j 
In Manhattan, carbon collators 

are wanted, women with at least; 
three years' experience in absemb- i 
Ihig and gathering paper and car- ^ 
bon in .sets. Jobs pay $55 a week 
and up, depending on experience.! 

Also wanted are gang stitch; 
feeders, w o m e n w i t h a t least t W 0 | 
years' experience, to feed signa-
tures to a Christensen gang stitch- ! 

er. Jobs pay $60 to $70 a week and 
up 

Paper cutters are needed, men 
who can set up and operate a 
Seybold paper cutter. Must have 
at least four years of recejit pam-
phlet bindery cutting experience. 
Jobs pay up to $100 a week. 

Apply at the Manhattan In-
dustrial Office, 255 West 55th St. 

Brooklyn Job* 
In Brooklyn, there are jobs for 

men and women experienced in 
hand decorating on glass- Jobs pay 
$50 a week and up, depending on 
experience. 

Cylinder pre.s.smen are wanted 
to make ready and operate Miehle 
Vertical press on fine register 
work, both black-and-white and 
color. $100 a week. 

Also needed are plumbers with 
experience on jobbmg and alter-
ation with New York City con-
tractors — $2.50 an hour and up. 

Apply at the Brooklyn Industrial 
Office. 590 Fulton Street. j 

Medical ^ 
There are many opportunities 

today for medical secretaries. Po- • 
sitions are open in offices of psy- i 
chiatrists and other specialists, j 
Mu.st know stenography and typ-' 
ing and al.«o act as receptionists. ^ 
Pay $75 to $90 a week. ; 

Wanted in all boroughs are phy-
sicians' assistants to do complete 
blood counts, basal metabolism 
mate.s, blood .sedimjentation rates 
and other clinical tesis — $75 to 
S90 a week. 

Dentists' assistants are also 
needed in all boroughs to do re-
ception work, typing and chair-
.side a.'-si.sting, at $65 to $90 a 
week. 

Dental hygienistjs are wanted, 
women liceixsed m all boroughs 
and suburbs. Some job openings 

require some assisting at the den-
tal chair — $76 to $9R a week. 

Apply at the Nurse and Medi-
cal Placement Office, 444 Madison 
Avenue, New York. 

K n t f i i t e o r H .Soiinflit 
i i y v \ A ni miLfir*.*; 

Tlie Federal Aviation Agency Is 
recruiting now to fill two vacan-
cies. They are: aeronautical de-
sgn evaluation engineer and aero-
nautical power plant design evalu-
ation engineer (engine.s). Both-pay 
$8,955 a year to start. 

For further information, write 
to the Executive Secretary, Board 
of U.S. Civl Service Examiners, 
Federal Aviation Agency, Federal 
Building, New York International 
Airport, Jamaica. 

Tioga CSEA To 
Donate Food 

OWEGO, Nov. 20 — Members 
of Tioga County Chapter, Civil 
Sei-vice Employes Association, will 
contribute food for the needy at', 
their annual Christmas party on! 
Dec. 18. ' 

John B, Elower, chapter presi-
dent, explained that each member 
has been asked to bring canned 
goods to be given to the newly or-
ganized Christmas League of 
Owego. 

The annual party will be at 8 
p.m. in the VFW clubrooms in 
Owego. New officers will be nomi-
nated. 

CIVIL SERVICE C O A C H I N G 
C'il.v - Ff'iicral A: i'loiii. KxatiiB 

KUctriciil liin|>., HWIIKT, Aide 

FEDERAL ENTRANCE EXAMS 
POST OFFICE CIERK-CARRIER 

H IGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA 
Elii'ii'ioal lijfp.. Eli'i- Hilpf-r, Anle 

rr. & Abht Civil Mt.tli Klrc AnU Eiiyr 
Civil .M(m1i Kleot 1, KiifcTK, Di'iiftniiaii 
lloiit-e I onsti' Iiikp Sitttfi t'krU 
i'"otYiuaii-l'rom Auip Mediaaic 
Mriihinist Ht-lper Subway ExaiiiB 

l.icf'iisi w-Station'y. Rc fni,'. Electricii 
Matli < S Anili Ale <ir(iiii Triif Pliys 

• \ ŝ ai. MdrtjiiKti 
MONDE^L INSTITUTE 

i.lO M. II (Her Irib MIUB) \ H •,-'<««« 

GRADED DICTATION 
(iltEGti s- riTMAM 

Aim) Reslnner aiitl R«\iew Clatgft l|i 
HTKNO, rVI'lNQ, BUOKKEKl'iNC. 

i:OMl>Ti)MUTKV. (I.liBICAI. 
APTBB BUSIMKSS RVKNING DAY 

I H I A K I 
154 Ngt«aii I®pp. NYC HolO 

BE«km«n 3-4840 
S C H O O L S IN ALL BOROUGHS 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
UtSIN'iCSS S(ilO01.M 

MONROE SCHOOL—IBM COURSES Keypuucb. Tub winm;. SPECIAL rawnnv/K a w n v w k — ' I B M w u K a c a PKEPARATION KOR CIVIL SEU 
VICB IBM TBSTS, (Appioved tui Veti ), auitctibomd, taping. Da; and Ev» Clapte* 
ElaJt Treinont Ave. Boston Boud. Broux, KI 2-6t)U0. 
4DELPHI.E¥ECUTiVES' IBM—Key Punub. Suvter. Tabt. Collator, R«pi'0i1ui'er. nWBbrn i EAEWUIITES jperaUon, wirinc. SECHETARlALr-Mcdical. Legal, 
E*ec., Bleo. Typing, Switchbd, Comptouit'tiy, All Stiiiub, DiistapUojit. bTENOTYl'E 
(Machine Sborthand). PREPARATION for CIVIL SERVICE. Coed. Day Eve. FREE 
Plamiit 8vce. 171S| Kings Hwy. Bklyn Nuxt lo Aval«p Tli»:)tti«; PB 6-7800 

D e l ^ A R s T A W SE^^^ T R A I N I N G CENTER 
BfK.-.̂ iiv. Ktenotjl'**. Kcporting, KiiglUli IU'\i« H , uiiti I'uiu t. Kr*«« llrot lu -y. 4«0 \\, 
OH at. N.Y. tl. U-(>:t:iO. 

IBM 
or Ri-nuniitDii Kaiul. V-Wnk Ki-y PiimU Coiirsi:—S45. 
College Spilling Tjpun, Jinlunvi. buiiir.iiain t uui 
llu B P.M. I'lam htt;m« Ŝ t . ,)un tf. lauj—Emls 
i'eb. 17, Jlifll. Hit. 'k.'i. Hiippl"" l'i<P»ii<f Now 
Fur Coiuiui,-'Civ il I xuiuti. ruutbiiiaiiuii |tiih||i*̂ k> 
Hfbuol, i;«) \V. I'.'.'.ib M., I N 4 .mo. >̂«•lld l or 
( IllkN lirketliiliiMI. 

SHOPPING FOR LAND OR HOMES 
LOOK AT PAGE 11 FOR LISTINGS 

City Exam Coming Jan. 6 for 

AUTO 
MECHANIC 

2.50 days - $7,280 
Applications Open Nov. 1-21 

INTENSIVE COURSE 
COMPLETE PREPARATION 

Class Tuesdays Gi.lO to Sr.lO 
Wi'iet or Phone for 6'ull Information 

Eastern School AL 4-5029 
Til llroiuhvay, N.Y. 3 . (nciir « St . ) 

I'loase write me frfo aDoin the 
AUTO JirECHA>-IC claes. 

Name 

Address 

Boro . I'Z. .L7 

City Exam Coming Jan. (i tor 

AUTO 
MACHINIST 

2.'i0 days - !!!7,280 
Applications Open Nov. 1-21 

INTENSIVE COURSE 
COMPLETE PREPARATION 

Cla.ss Tues. and Thurs. ()::5(t-8::jO 

Wriet or Phone for Full InfuriiKiiioii 

Eastern School AL 4-5029 
V i l Hroadnuy, N.V. (near S M . ) 

Plcaf^i' wriip mo liTc uboiit the 
AUTO M A C H I M S T cl.ms. 

Name 

Adilress 
Horn I ' / , . , . . L? 

City Exam Cuming Soon F»r 

PAINTER 
Union ftates - Vear Ronnrt 

INTENSIVE COURSE 
COMPLETE PREPARATION 

Class meets Thursdi»y, 7 lo 9 
Write or phone for Ini'nrmiiiion 

Eastern School AL 4-502f 
•»»! BroiMlway. N.V. 3 (ihiii « St . ) 
Please write me free ahoui the 
BAINTER courbe. 

Nunie 
A.ldre»» 
Bom I'/...,.M! 

Earn Your 

High School 
Equivolency 

Diploma 
for civil service 

for personal satisfaction 
Class Tues. & Thurs. at «:.10 

Write or Phone for Info) i«»tion 

Eastern School AL 4-5029 
721 Broadway N.V. 3 (at H Kt.) 
Pleaue write me free about the Hl»h 

School EtjuuuUitO cl.l̂ *̂. 
Kuiue 

Boro '•> 
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GOP Makes Surprise Move 
To Merge Rochester And 
Monroe CS Commissions 

(From Leader Correspondent) 
ROCHESTER, Nov. 20—A public hearing on a proposed 

merger of city and county Civil Service Commissions will be 
held at the next session of City Council, 8 p.m., Nov. 28. 

In a surprise move last week, lame duck Republicans 
introduced legislation which would abolish the Municipal 
Civil Service Commission and transfer its responsibilities to 
the county commission. 

The merger, in the offing for ' 
seveial months, was expected to Robert O'Brien exprassed surprise 
be delayed still further after the at the move and Democratic 
Nov. 7 election which gave Demo- Councilman John Bittner said he 
crat's control of City Council, the | was "not particularly pleased with 
Board of Education and City, it." 

O'Brien said if the move was 

GOP Still Controls designed to benefit the city it 
should have been left to "the 

Republicans now have the ma- people who will have the responsl-
jority necessary to force the trans- bility for operating th(j city after 
fer. After Jan. 1, Democrats will after Jan. I" 
have the majority. , The Municipal Commission has 

While the election gave Demo- the responsibility for supplying 
crats city control for the first time qualified men and women for 
in 24 years, the county and the many jobs in city government. The 
Board of Supervisors remained; commission tailors examinations 

to select the best qualified and 
it prescribes rule^ for promotions, 

Republican. 
See Lonif Range Effects 

layoffs, transfers, reinstatements. 
Political obset-vers here say the and may classify new jobs or 

proposed transfer could have long abolish old ones, 
range political effects. Both the Democrats are expected to en-
municipal and county commission ergetically oppose the transfer at 
are Republican dominated. this time. 

Control of the municipal com-
mission oould pass to the Demo-
crats as the terms of two of its 
three members expire in the next 
two years and Democrats are ap-
pointed to replace them. 

Vice Mayor Joseph Farbo, who 
lost his council seat in the 'elec-
tion, intoduced legislation for the 
transfer. 

Democrats 'Not Pleased' 
Democratic County Chairman 

H. F. Garrahan 
Dies; Was Rent 
Administrator 

Employees of the Brooklyn Rent 
Office mourned the loss of their 
Local Rent Administrator, Harold 
F. Garrahan, who died suddenly 
at his home, 150 Burns Street, 
Forest Hills, New York. 

He had been the Local Rent 
Administrator since 1950, when 
rent control came under state 
jurisdiction. From 1943, when con-
trols started, until he came to 
Brooklyn, he was area rent di-
rector on Long Island. 

In a statement of tribute. State 
Rent Administrator Robert E. 
Herman said, "His career typified 
all that was fine in public service. 
In administering the Brooklyn 
Rent Office for so long a time he 
always displayed excellent judg-
ment and kindness in handling 
the many difficulties of that office." 

Mr. Garrahan was graduated 
from Columbia College and Col-
umbia Law School. He had at-
tended the Wharton School of 
Finance at the University of Pemi-

I sylvania. 

RETIRING — Dr. H. W. Abrahamer, assistant director of Marcjr 
State Hospital, and Mrs. Abrahamer, director of nursing: services ai 
the hospital, are shown at a tea held recently at the Crestwood Golf 
Club in honor of their retirement from State service. Over 200 friends 
and fellow employees attended and presented the Abrahamers with griftai, 
among; which wa« a portable television set. 

Westfield Wins 
Thruway Award 
For Maintenance 

ALBANY, Nov. 20 — The 20-
mati maintenance crew of the 
State Thruway Authority's West-
field Section of the superhighway 
ha.s the honor record for the past 
year. 

The employees won the fifth 
annual maintenance award after 
four inspections of the 559-mile 
Thruway with a score of 8.61 points 
out of a possible ten. 

Each of the Thruway's 20 sec-
tions were rated on general ap-
pearance. 

Last year the Berkshire Sec-
tion was first, with Westfield se-
cond. The Berkshire employees 
toote second place this year, with 
third place honors going to the 
Harriman Section. 

The winners were honored at! 
an Authority dinner in Pi-edonia j 
recently, attended by General 
Mauatjer Holden A. Evans Jr.; 
Chief Engineer Conrad H. Lang 
and Superintendent of Mainten-
ance Marhlon G. Dapson. 

The Westfield Section had no 
deductions for equipment damage 
or lost time accidents. 

Oneida CSEA Petitioning 
For Health Plan Coverage 

(From Leader Correspondent) 
UTICA, Nov. 20—A petition asking the Oneida County 

Board of Supervisors to adopt the CSEA-backed medical in-
surance program is being circulated by the County Chapter, 
CSEA. 

Mrs. Ruth Mann, president of the chapter, said that as 
of Nov. 15 there were more than 500 signatures on the peti-
tion. 

Earlier last week, Harry G. 
Converse, supervisor from the 
Town of Kirkland, recommended 
that the Board of Supervisors 
give "serious consideration" to 
adoption of the health insurance 
plan. 

The plan was explained to su-
pervisors last July by Thomas 
McCracken, a representative of 
the State Civil Service Commis-
sion from Albany. 

At that time, McCracken said 
Converse. i,3 chairman of the, he believed the county could es-

board's ways and maan.5 commit-! tabli.sh the program for about 

By WILLIAM ROSSiTER 
CSEA Mental Hygiene Representative 

(The views expressed in this column are those of the writer and 
do not necessarily constitute the views of this newspaper or of anf 
organisation). 

An Important Meeting 

tee which presently Is drafting 
the 1962 county budget. 

Pay Requests 'Set Aside' 

Kelly To Soeak 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Tax Art Show 
(Couliuued from Page 1) 

bany, chairman of the Tax De-
partment CSEA Chapter, is in 
oUa(g3 of arrangements. Other 
membeis of the committee are 
Mrs Marjorie Ryer of Delmar; 
Atid Mus Louis Scarsella of 
Watei vliet. 

1,000 employes for approximately 
$80,000 a year. 

Last week. Converse did not say 
how much he thought it would cost 

Concerse took the occasion to the county, 
say that all requests for salary 
increases for county employes 
would be "set aside" by his com-
mittee. He suggested that a lump 
sum be included in the new budg-
et for possible use for increauses icy and procedures, and will be 
in the event the supervisors ap- available during a special ques-
prove pay increases after the first' tion-and-answer period, 
of next year. Mr. Kelly, who entered State 

Mrs. Matin said she also would service in 1932, has also been ac-
500 signatures had been obtained tive in the Civil Service Employees 
for the health insurance plan even Association. He has served as 
though the county's largest de- j president of the New York City 
partments were not yet canvassed. | Chapter and as vice president of 

The petition calls on the super-1 the statewide v^'^anization. A 
visors to adopt tha plan effective! member of the New York State 
next Jan. 1. Bar, he graduated from Holy Cross 

College and received graduate de-
See Retired Aide^ Coverage g,ees from Fordham University 

It explains soma o£ tha major and Brooklyn Law School. He 
provisions of tlie program and also, was formerly chairman of the 
lists the costs. Tha cost to an ' Eastern Regional Conference, Pub-
individual is $1.71 bi-weekly, with He Personnel Association. 
the county paying an equal 
amount. A family head pays $5.08, 
while the county pays $3.53. 

Mrs. Mann sal dshe also would ALBANY, Nov. 20 — Vincent J. 
urge the supervisors to make the Moore of New Hartford in Oneida 
program available to retired em-' County has been named a plan-
ployes. "They are th® ones who nlng consultant for the Office of 
need it becau.-w tlieir iticome î s R'^nional Develo m-nt. His »aiaiy 
lower." she ^siid. I will be $10,000 a year. 

1 

Named Consultant 

THE SPECIAL MENTAL Hygiene Committee of CSEA met with 
Dr. Paul H. Hoch, Commissioner, New York State Department of 
Mental Hygiene and his staff on October 30, 1961 in Albany, 

THE AGENDA, containing matters that principally affect mental 
hygiene employees was a lengthy one. 

SOIVIE OF THE Items consisted of: 
1. BETTER PROMiOTIONAL opportunities for attendants and 

other related positions. 
2. CONSIDERATION OF establishinar the 37 Ms hour work week 

for institutional clerical workers. 
8. CONSIDERATION OF equipment furnished institution Safety 

Officers. 
4. MORE ADEQUATE salaries for nurses. 
5. IMPROVEMENT IN THE service record rating system. 
8. PROMOTION opportunities for non-competative employee® 

and promotion for food services employees. 
7. DETAILING OF attendants to non ward activities. 
8. INCREASE EMPLOYEE - patient ratio. 
9. CONSIDERATION of laundry workers being placed in tha 

competative class. 
10. STATE PAY COST of uniforms In the Department of Mental 

Hygiene. 
11. PERSONELL OFFICER in each institution. 
12. LOCKERS BE PROVIDED for all employees in the Ete-

partment. 

CONSIDERABLE TIME was spent on the establishment of better 
promotional opportunities for attendants. The Department supports 
this very strongly and has recommended to the Division of the Budget; 
that 2495 senior attendant positions be created. This new positioa 
would be competitive and would be 2 grades higher than the atten-
dant. It would shape up as follows: 

Attendant - Grade 5 (remains the same) 
Senior Attendant - Grade 7 
Staff Attendant - Grade 9 
IF THIS PLAN IS APPROVED (cost about $^00.00 a position) it 

would necessarily move up such positions as practical nurses, statT 
nurses, head nurses, etc, 

MUCH STUDY. TIME and energy has been devoted in the attempt 
to find ways to give our attendants opportunities for promotion. Let's 
hope Dr. Norman Hurd, Budget Director, can find ways to give thi« 
fiscal support. We feel that it is long overdue. In discussing this sub-
ject. Dr. Hoch said "We want to have our attendants make a career 
in State service." 

THE DEPARTMENT was most helpful and cooperative in discuj-
sing the aspects of various items on the agenda. 

COMMISSIONER HOCH suggested that more meetings be held 
between CSEA and the Department. This would consist of progres.* 
reports and would eliminate a long agenda. 

REPRESENTING THE Department in addition to Dr. Hoch, wera 
Dr. Charles E. Nlles, Deputy Commissioner, Granvill Hills, Director 
of Personnel, Mrs. Margaret M. Farrar, Director, Office of Mental 
Health Education and Information, Daniel A. Carr, Personnel Assi«« 
tant, Joseph M, Ooewey, Director of Institutional Safety Service. 

REPRESENTING THE CSEA was Joseph P. Felly, presidnet, 
CSEA. Joseph D. Lochner, executi\st director, CSEA; Emil M. R. Boll-
man, chairni'^n. Rockland State Hospital; Mrs. Ann Bessette, Harieift 
Valley State Hospital; Mrs. Pauline Pitchpatrick, Newark Stats 
School; Arnold Moses. Biooklyn Slate Hospital; Peter Pearson, Cew-

< tral IsUp State Hospital and this writer. 


